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Tbo   people   read   (bis    $ 
paper. 

A WOMAMS    PKAYllR 

•a -1 

"•" l 

') Duni, who ki. owest  every   nee. 
ii.ine. 

Help me to hear each   cross,   and 
M pine; 

lirai'l iii<- tV.-eii-i.niay  ev. r\   day. 
Help BM> '0 Jo my work  aim*/ 

Whin in < an plaint - 

si  i ell how Ba"h 

AN ENOCH  ARDKN OF   TO-DAY. 

Patrick    Hawlcv   Finds the  Wile 
IK Left. 

THE NEXT CAMPAIGN. 

V. hat the Leading Issues Are to Be ] 

ihej 

tt 

t) Lor 1. Tl.i'ii  knee 
tile Way, 

GaMa  Thou   my   I-.«»t~t-pe,  had 
si ray ; 

Give in:- Insii iailli I"!- 1 v.ry   hour. 
Lest I should eva  d..ui.i   Thy   power 

Aid autke euuk|4«u.l • 

(■ \e me a liear:.  or    I.IMI.   -Hong 
endure, 

II' l|> me i<> ke p i' «iutj»le, aavej 
Make me uneeUi li, In Iptul, brae 
In evtary act, wli..;--   r I •!••. 

And  k. i-|i catteal 1 

I'elp nif do my woman's share. 
Make ne eourageaae, stfeag to !>ear 
.sunshine or shadow in my life : 
Sin-Mill ate in llie daily Strife 

lo keep eou.at i • 
_.\NNV    II.    II.W.WIN   in   S,|.,mler  her or the gi 

I.: dies' Hume Journal 

lbree \oars ago tbe care and 
trouble of supporting a wife aud l» ■» R-leigb letle. of me 
four chile"reu became too arduous "-'•'id to tbe Cbai lotto Observer 

( for Patriot Hawley, so informed Wo guj tue following : 
bis wife that be or eh. would Tu oe promiutnt Democrats 

hma to got out. Mre. Kawley.; were juiervjewed today — ex- 
wbo bas(loi:etbebnlkof tbesup-  (;overnor jarvis>, F- M. Of Mia 
porting, anyway,   p-ompily   toik aud  E(J    Chambers   Smith,   the 

two latter ex-chairmen of tin 
State executive committer, and 
all of tbem now members of tbe 
central committee. 

ti,e twj fjiils aud went aaaam. 
Hawit y bad Ibe two boys com- 
mitted 10 an institution, and lor 
two years   be   roved   aioand   tbei 

country enjoying him^eif and; j.uvi8 8aidj wbec aske.l what, 
never giving a tinught to hisjjn bia opiluoI1> wonid be tbe par- 
family. Iu oue way and another aDJtl-ut ist,at,, or issues, in ibe 
Hc.wley managed to save op a ,„„ riaaajiajajM "While I am a 
ii«!e money while roving about |j|-— o, UiB ue„(0) aud u„ve 

aud when he cam ■ back here se\- do|je al, l con,d to ue)p hjuli it )8 

e:al niouihs ago and got a good (;lear l|mt lln, KU:,e Repuiyicaus 

j-jb.it occurred to him that be\tmmm tM,„BI Hinlft-rtin without 
would like to have bis wde back i ue„ro support. They are utterly 
agniu.     lie  searched    high    and 

low tor btr, but never a "race   of 

negro support 
incapable of giving proper S ate. 

PEOPLE'S STORE 
To the Poepleoi 
Pitt  County, 

Denounced Cigarette Trust Money                                    Facts. 
as  Hlood Money   

— " Ills doubtful   if  CVCII   nngi Is   e\. 

Mr.   A-   H. Eller,   cf  Wins'ou, I we|>  any   . ver   the  man   who   new 
was   the  chief    spoaktr    a'   »lie   fiinls <>ut wL.-io tli -   n.ml   i-.   uniil   ii 
Masonic    picnic    at    Mocksville   g talatoil up to Ui.ne.k. 
Tiiursday of last week.    Tbo ^ in-.      '"lie   daafl ns siill    n, kin-    Mini 

,8tPn .lournal says of liisaddiest:   [ p-ople believe ibat tln-y er"    doittg   a' 
"Tbe     speaker    dououueed,   in!  tlic Lonl expvcis, iflliey si'eiid an hour 

most emphatic  terms,   th > g fis , w two emsk eeek In eburnh, 
.cctrting   from   large    trusi"   and ■     Tea man who falls on abeiu.ua akin 
corporations to cbnutalile and once wilt liavc syiii|iiiliv. but be will 
educational institutions, lie said only make Inn Ibrili" bojr* the mxl. 
sneb gifts w.-re lioll )W in ickury, : "» time lie lamL on b - I-ek. 
aiiddtdared (hat the devil Lad ibere Is ■oi>et>iii|{ wrong with t n- 
as much riobt to wtat the livery I n"11'* heml, wb > bar I I hnve the de. 
of heaven as tbo tius(s Lave to ""Sues iraiaefM bel i- be «ill believe 
wear Ibo fautle of charitv, which l':" Bqaor wdl l.ui bin any. 
innntli* wns only   worn   to   pleas •      when you aet where you   led   tli Our energies have  never relaxed.    (Mir ef- 

I      i.      U    - — '-     - *'      (A rriirrt  \r\w   thr>  "hnnt   ami placat9 t ne peoplo   and   stay 1 "oefl of 8' netbintj thai only the    ifible forts h SAC never ceased   lo pvo vou the best tliM n.)i!ftpd JJ of populal.i,,ngiV(.,yov wiil,,.,,m^Miy u 

selected stock ot oisfavor which sought to destroy   whul you do at a 1 niAdel Inetwn. 
them.     He     maintained    that   in'     The riling that makes bell    |„,--i;,|,. 

; giving lo education*! mstitnt ons 
I tbecoueretiona dictated the policy 

is thut so 
•Low a   eortlficute 
lr.au tbo-i" well 
lite. 

Itah ibi'i s ean 
good (-hi.raetei'. 

puMic illi-i serial 

could he tiud. He 
ci'iiii'..- er municipal govetnment. 

Things We Ought to know. 

That mi'uv lung lrout>".es come 

•01 
full 

from *ut>tinc>al breathing. Deep, 
breaUM should be drawn and I be*:lu t0 *• «*■»•* 

I hey are creatures of   the  teg'o 
alve.lisedin v„i,,and   he   maue  a..(,-   jou     ^^     ^,ct    tbe 

iLqun.es among her ilJ   frieudt,  C1.eil,ure t„ rise ubove I he creator. 
but all to no purpose. Mrs. Ilaw-, AU   otUer   qQe8tiou8   faJo    iuto 

lej hadd1Sappearedascjmp!ete-,iiotliiuguo!)awbei.   compartJ    tO 

; ly as if tbe earth had oreued aud , |—B    ,,„„„.„j,,,,-   qut.btiou  ot 
swallowed her up     Xhei Haw.ey j %vbit(, M,-,.f mai.y.-   jjpeukiug of 

Horn that 
be couldui tiud his wife,  he   was 

Senator liu.ler, the ex-Governor 
the luu-s fulir expanded. |tie couiuui uuu m» ».»,, uc   —°, said :   '-H4 has a rocky roa 1   to 

That "the house shor.id be j very M e that he was madly in ; uay€|. \yiieu a mau deserts 

i bore nghlv ventilated at all times i lov* wiih her aud could never be . principle and goes for pie be is 
;-nd reason-. j happy without   her-    He   "'"»">•   u0aut| to strike rocks." 

1 i, t a damp cellar will car be made uo his mind thit she was j Simmons said: "The keynote 

mail kinds of siekue-s. and !,|ead, aud went about his wlr'i j 0| ihj coming campaign will be 
KM* a.teutiou should br> paid to ; day by day, looking sad aud woe-| tbe iec(.r() 0f the fusion adminis- 

th- proper aiiiug   aud  draining. I begou*.' ti:>tiot. ■> bite i-upremacy   aud   a 
That buckets af ui.s'acK.d bmej    It uapoeuej abou«. a mouvhago  ;.tlai„Llt figbt... 

placed here aud there in a   cellar   :1..lt a   ybj,    workman,   taking      HariHi—id      "It looks now like 

t,ity on Hawley's lonely couditiou 0llr piatforua ought to be brief, e 
a^k«d him if he wcnlda't like to|i,„fnimation of the national 
go tu a little evening company at j p|atf.irm,   SLC!   condeuining    the 

wi I absorb a gieat a. lount of 
moisture, rendering the air of tne 
cellar div and wholesome. 

'J bat au application cf cjlogue 
watet or ammonia to the stings 
»f mosquitoes, bsas cr home's 
will naaan immediate reliet- 

Tbat th« slings should always 
l>3 removed from a wound bv 
foieeus "T geutle pressure. 

1 Lat a r >oi knife should never 
be ustd foi stirileg po'a'oes or 
other vejretab'es wbeu frymir. as 
the h at destroys the temper cf 
the steel- 

That knives i-ho-.ld be gently 
rubbed with oil before they are 
put away for any length of time 
to prevent them from rusting- 

lhat a little borax in laby's 
bath will prevent the ride f.ou. 
ejatiug and from breaking < ut 
tioiu the Lent. 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

from which to select your purci-ascs. We 
confidently believe anu unhesitatingly claim 
that ours is the store of all stores in our coun- <**»* c°"**> "* «^*» f 1^^?*?***ihl'.,rd ' 

study to be taught in such iusti 
tut ions, i>iid citidin I toof of h's 

sta(en.eiit the recent call for the 
r 8'giaiii u if the prosiuent of 
Brown Uuiversity. on ace mnt "f 
his huaiicial views 

•'Mr-   E'ler    comme'ided      the j °" ,l"' '" '. "'"' no! 
Quakers for their recent   opposi- , huill h.v or any other 

That   is kighi. 

\l e     r julee   hi   b-'lieving   ibat    the 
biisim'.seon.liii.Hi-; .1 the    eoiiutry   are 

because  ol  ibe 
• -, but  simply 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Celebrated tor m> (Trent le„vP |llc. 
e iK,„and hmMMntam. Assam be 
-1 -gslnsi nium and HII tone. „f „|„ . 

I 

k 

" . *■ — •■■•'..■ ..mi HI, lonn- of HI II . 
^•ratioin-emmnn u. ibe eheap brand* 
"<>\ AL HAKlNo l,o\VHKK<o.,Ne» York 

lion to .he pift of   MM   Dukos  to h«w|iso our people hai-e hew ecjn.rtai. 

In 
8 

to 

speaker, eitaled   soiuetii-ng  of  a 

seusatiou" 

Schools in   the Simimer   Time. 

tbe house of a friend of his.    The lascality   atd    incoiupetency    o. 
trietd was Jam6s   Patterson,   of:,,.e  Iiepnblican-1 opulist admin- 

Meeting of Governors 

440 \\ est Tbirty-sixt'u street and 
Hiiwley's lriei.d was sure lhat 
Patterson would be glad to see 
any friend of hie. So B— lea 
wen'- Ho was drinking a bunper 
p ibe heal b if the Patterson 

faunij when Mrs. Pattertou came 

in- 
'"Maigaret'." ga6prd Hawley. 
•■I'at I" gasped M'. s. L'attercon, 

astbesank on a lounge in a| 

swoon. When ste recovered. 
Mrs- FaUersoa, using op, pomt 
ed .o the door and hade Ilawley 
begone. Hawlcv went, complete- 
ly crushed, while bis wife ex- 
plained thiuss to Fatterson. 

Now that be knew r here his 
wife was Hawley couldn't keep 

away from her- He haunted the 
Patterson home aud became snch 

i?traticn- Ucq -.estiocably the 
great is ue will be the control af 
the State by the white people 
This means the stopping of tbe 
outrages laigely committed be- 
cause the Republican party is 
in Dower I belitve this is largely 
the ease- Our party must make 
a cleeu-cut right. We have 
kiven the Populists every eppor- 

, i   .    , l J       l ,\       I1"8     g'1"*   as   Dlojd   m >ney-     li 
ty   from  which   to   buy   your goods tor tIiC(Vi,.tf.,f IU1. fl?t ,ha» u,0 i)„ke 
comiiiff vear.    Goods are sold on time at close *»«• teaman given ii«^oe 
,.,•., . i J*    'the    OxIoTd    O.-pli.i.iage    these 

credit prices to customers ot approved credit.;rea)!ilk.. C)II)1Uir ,lo.u' Masonic 
Goods sold for cash at figures that tell of the 
wonderful influence of <rold, silver or greens- 
back*. When they enter into our possession 
they are again converted into the best bar- 
gains we can buy for the benefit ot our many, woui.i u not i.a ■ g.,.d mug 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate or  hie »»!•*■• •*•#*■•*•■ "««*»• •*«- 

-    l  .      1        1 dron between   si\   and   ei^htier, 
led away  but   cone  straight   back   to   your uspeci.iivm MI* cities. »f« ia 
friends who will  take care   of your interests ***** iwwad ot oa the ***** 
d, ,, i T , '   |   -       i .luni.i.' the  summer T    It  school work    the     harder    to   make of you a wotk ig uot mBdi too bardi i8 

stronger    customer      and    better    friend    ot ibece as? reason outer tbn CUR- 

honest dealing between man loa,*°t
r p,">;'8 "??*?*?* ** 

work f )r oue fomtli of the  y;ar ? 
pOOI' Even if the above  at not   admit- 

gneii us good ci-ops. Tins -.ear's 
wbeai rtip is above the averag i in In 
United Sti.tea, sWc ih ci.m.Ha* 
lien comp-'te witli n- i i supply, 
tag ibe K U"|i';;n m.'ii k••: arc ar 
''e'o«.    India, with her  grani   lanine 
will, ol c 'll s-. s-i: I ii., wIlCI I 'II 

I-', ii-ope Ii is y ar, a-id . n.n |j, lni| 

KII—/a nil baiv|y uake ciiMijh lor 
hma* eoii-uai, lion,    lb.s  «i:i   insure 
gocd lirie-s. '»ib(|- e;'o.'s huvo 'lone 
•veil, aid i": -,- prospect i- in -ill loi 
-"■ '1 inn s. It nor i>"-|-i ■ wili oi h 
"be thankful and .". on. ' w- «ill pass 
oat of (he bare' limes, liardlj    knowing 
la.w. —'   b.llily  || ,|  -. .j-lJ.ell. 

A Newly  Discovered Ise Per  Old 
Parana 

The lrtteet use to which rid 
newsparers may be put, is to soak 
them in sour milk until icdneed 
toDulpand feed the mixture to 
(ho hens. This is the nnpatented 
invi ntiou of a Michigan ponitr? 
fancier, who says it grant ly in 
creases (heir egglayiug abilities. 
For fear it may not so w->ll agree 
with the Bristol breed, ve sng 
geet tryiug it at first on vonr 
neighbor's fowls. P. S—It is 
f.mud to bo u-oless unless Ihe 
subtcrintion to tbo paper lias 

beeu paid for madvauco.- Bristol 
tit  I.) I'hoeuix. 

straight fciward,  >«#«»« vv,«....n 

and man.     We are  the friend  of   th'* 

All the li\in<r Governors rf 
North Carolina—except Governor 
Drogden—weie at the I'D ion 
depot at oae time yesterday 
morning.    Governor llns-ell  was 
going to Wrigutsville, Governor ! a nuisance that Patterson a ked 
Carr was returning to his home j ,ue poijCeman on the beat to keep 
in EJgecombe couuty   aud  tiov   | awav 

emor «.'aivis was  returring   frtm ' 
the Wmtetu part of the State— 

man,   we are the friend of  the rich man, we ^d. woui.i it not i>P «„ advau.age 
'„.-., ,, f. , to pupils to bo able to   attend   at 

are    friend  of you all      tome to see us, we anv ,iin„ of „,„ year wlli,.h ta 
tuuitr of showing some devotion   aa|||    gcTVC   }'0U   to   tllC  l)CSt 0 fo lit  ability.   1*0" most   convitiieu?    W  ntd     uot 
to principle, and can tow, especi- 

ally after (heir utterance* and 
their address by iheir State com- 
mittee last week, let them stay 
who.o the7 say they wanted to 
be—in ibe 'middle of the  road-" " 

(,i II .J Times a-Couiing 

llaleigh News and Observe1- 

BucEien's Arnica Sa.ye. 
The btot salve in the   w rid    fo- Cut 

Bruise-.   Sores,     I'leer'.     fait   li 
Fever Soies, Tetier. Chapped Ha- at, 
t:bi blains.  Coma, and all Skia  Erup- 
lii.n-. and poiitively   cures   Piles or o:: 
,iiyrei|uiied.   Uiagafaatandto   give 

perfect siti.'faction  or money 
price Sc c*nts per  * 
duo. L»v<K>ien. 

In a group   cf   Southern  mer 
chants at tbe  Cairollton    Hotel 
last   night   was   Mr.    John    R. 

The policeman warn- Morri8) of Goldsboro, N.   C   He 
ed Hawley, and   the   :atter   took   wag ^ ag merry a8 „ gchool boy 

care uot to be around   when   tl e Qyef   lhe aJvanoiug   prosperity, 

policeman    was.     On   Saturday , abd ^ wa9  DubbliDjt   OTer  with 

nifcht.Hawley made up his   ■^J|j„|l„,>,jlnii when  a  represe^ta- 

of the American sounded 
him on the conditioo of trade. 

He said:    "I haye  just finished 

ibeiiui! to ^et his wife nack at   all    haz- 
ards.    He took a revolver   and  a ! Bl 

good jag with him to the Patter- 
son    home,    entered   unbidden. 

Professional Cards 
J. L. Fl-iriiH{- W. M. Bond. 

Q'lSlI .V  flM   UN'  ; 

^ ATOKXKYS-AT-LAW, 
Greenville. S. C 

l'raetice In all the courts. 

JAKES, 
ATTOBS E f-AT-L \ «", 

Uieeuville. X. C 
Praet'ce in all ibe courts, 

a specially. 
Collections 

llsrrv i-kiiiiier. H. W. Wbedbee 
SK1XXER & WHKI»BK«5, 

riucce-sors lo l.albsm & skinner. 
ATroBHaVTS-Af.JUMr. 

Greenville. >'. C. 

swift Galloway,        B. F. Ty=on 
•Snw lill.  N- ('. Grcouviile, N. C 
GAI.I.OWAY & TVSOX, 

AT l'OB X K V-AT-1 .A W, 
Greenville, X. C 

Practice in all the Conru. 

D K-U.L.JAMES, 

HEXTIST 
OREENVILLlf, S. OU 

Odice over  J.  CJ 
Cobb & Soo'sSiore. 

JTiSaSS PMChed PaMrraaat   around,   and 
box.   Kor  sale" i y soapoed his revolver at his   suc- 

cessor's head   several   times.    It 
___„_-_^_*_. jddn t go off, bi cause in his haste 

Hawley Lad forgotten to load it 
Having, however, thuj subdued 
I'atteisoD, Hawley commanded 
bis wife to come with him at 
once- Mrs Patterson, or tiawlev 
declined. She told Hawley that 
Patterso.v. was a decent man and 
treated her well, and that she 
wouid never desert him. Then 
Hawley attached her, and her 
screams brought a policeman to 
the house. He arrested Hawley 
and his wife and Patterson- T&ey 
promised to appear against him 
in the Jefferson Market Police 
court yesterday, but didn't aud 
Magistrate Corne'l discharged 
Hawley after warning him to 
adopt more lawiul measures io 
recain possession of his wife—N 
Y. Snn.   

Joke on The Turkcv Too 

One day last week Wa ter Lee 
while ck-amner his bicycle, laid 
the balls cart-full v aside aud 
resumed his cleaning- Hearing 
something continually lapping 
away just behind him, he locked 
around just .n time to sec his 
mother's large tnrkey gobbler 
swallowing the last of tbem— 
Goldsboro Argus- 

Kansas and Missouri are re- 
joicing in big apple crops, while 
evorvwhere else in the Union the 
fruit seems to be scntce, email, 
and rather poor quality. New 
Yotk buyers are reported to be 
swarming in the two States, buy- 
ing up all the apples in sight. 

Electric lighting will coat ew 
York city $l,:!oU,U0J this year. 
Philadelphia will spend $047,000 ; 
Baltimore, 1140,000; Cincinnati, 
$75,000 ; Washington, D. O. and 
St- Panl, Minn., $170,000 each; 
St.   Louis   and   8i.n  Francisco, 

li.-    attention, best of service and honest *-\%£SZ£ZLZ?Z , luniumi *-»»  iii»  .yc*»i  «*o »t#w tin«»    . 

forts shall be  yours to command  at the Leo-grading ais«. be of great advn 
pie's Store. 

John E. Woodard.   T. S. Harding, 
Wilson, X. C    Greenville, X. f 

WUODAHU A HABDIXG, 
ATTOKRFYS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, X. 
- poeia! Bileution given  to ollecilon 

and -eti ie-ne-ii of claims. 
l.oar.s made on short time. 

John H. Small, W. B. l>ong, 
Wsbin-ton, N. C. Greenville, N.C, 

(JMAIX4 LONG. 
O    Attorneys and Counselors  at Law 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 
IT ictices Id all ll,e Court*. 

makiug a tow of nearlv all sec- 
tions of North and South Oarc- 
liua, and 1 can speak advisedly 
on the condition of affairs there. 
Everything is prospeiing there 
and I attribute it all to the fiue 
crops of ibis year. The crops of 
this year have been wonderfully 
remunerative- Baltimore mer- 
chants lu've made a careful study 
of the wants of the Southern 
merchants and our people can do 
better here than elsewhere- 

Many people labor under the 
impressiou that ibis is the best 

season for the fall trade. Tbe 
truth cf *.be matter is tuat nearly 
all of th9 fall stock was sold by 
drummers during May and June- 
There are some things that tbe 
merchants waut to buy in person, 
and that is the reason for their 
appearance here at this time- 
Then there is a general feeling of 

alarm among the Baltimore 
bouses over tbe fact that a num- 
ber of the Southern buyers do 
not atop here but go diroct to 
New York. Every one of these 
people return to Baltimore, and 
the truth of the matter ia tbat a 
better portion of their goods arc 
bought here. The Southern 
trado is of a rural nature, and 
by careful study the Baltimore 
houses have secured the proper 
Bam pies in supplying the want" 
of these people. Baltimore's 
trade is growing, and there is no 
need of cheap excursions in get- 
ling Southern buyers here.   Tbev 
would come   any how."-Baltimore 
American. 

It is gratifying to bear from 
the managers of the Tennessee 
Centennial Imposition that they 
will probably be able to pay theii 
stockholders dollar for doilarand 
a sm ill dividend to boot. This 
w. ul.l eeem to indicate a phe- 
nomenal influx of visitors to 
Nashville; aud if the statemeut 
shall not in the end be foend lo 
have been loo optimistic the 
Te; Lessee Exposition will prove 
to have been au exception to the 
rule in such esses. The cit!z?ns 
of Tennessee, however, showed 
•heir enterprise from the outset 
of their history, when they or- 
ganize a a State Uorermneot be- 

fore their admiuission into the 
Union had been passed upon oy 
Congress. A people with so 
much "go" should be able to 
make a financial success even of 
a vVoild'a Pair.—Philadelphia 

Record. 

Butler and  lirodic 

Sooae where in the New Testa- 

, tage cot only to irregular   pupil*1, 
but   to   exceptionally   quick  and 
exceptionally slow children   who 

, now have to advance or   lull   M- 
■ hind a whole year a* a lime? 

The above fads and qeeat'ooa 
eutrcest tbe idea lhat possibly we 
are  juU   entering    upon    a    M 

,  epoch in the   history  of tli" de- 
ment a judgsaett is  prououncia      , ,     , ., • 

,.               .                      .     ..    . vel.M mont   of  education   in   this 
upou   those   who    pervert    the , .    , 

■   , ,.        -..   .1   ■ country—an    epoch     m     eaten .-icriptnre anil turn it to ther own       ,      ,      .   ,, . .    ,        ., , 
„. , .. .   schools of all kinds will be a con 

use-    We are   frequently  struck ,   ,      . , , 
...    a-     . ...     i - .  .,    ' tuitions instead of aa intermittent 

with the flippancy with which the;.    . .   ...      T.   - 
,.,,... ,       ,   factor 10 our rational   life.    It  is 

na-"e of ibe  Master  is employed ... ..   ., . , 
.     , .   . .    -    ...    .," .    certain, a'. least tnat all   tli  u^lit 
bv hounds trying to justify   their   .  , „ ,   , -,, 

.  , , .    .        ful   educators   will    waicli     with 
, meanness, a  late   instance  beicg  . , ,       . , , 
,,        ,     ,,    .   i o. 0      ,      .intore-st    the    development   ami 

I that of a United States  Senator, ,   ,   ,     ... ' .- 
. , v    .i   r. spread PI the idea   as   it   is   dis- 1 making speeches iJ North Caro- ... ,    ; 

,- ,       - ,,     ,    . ..    .   .    ;cussed    in    tiie    papers    aud     tn 
linn. gicrviDfc. in Ibe fact II al   he     , ,      .,     • i . 
, I,.       i       .   j educational gatherings au.l as   ll 
is a calamity rowlei, aud faying1 

Some (Ills-lions. 

Whwa a K publican apeaket in 
the next campaign is asked why 
'ie raistd llio price of sugar, what 
will he sayV 

Whoi. asked why Lo put biud- 
uio; twina ou the freo list aud cot- 

ton bagging ani" n,,s on toe (ax 
• ifet what will bl   MJ ' 

Wheiiaskfd why In put com- 
mon stray matitog used by fie 
poor on the tax list, when ncue of 
it ia made in tfatfl couatry, what 
will ho say? 

When he finds workmon's wag- 
es no higbe.- afier tl;e Damage of 
the Dingley b;U than before, and 
every manufactured thing lhe 
working mau mnst bi y bigbeit 
There will be many nioie n«i.d 
splitters for him bat io the next 
elec.ion is over. 

Tbe   man who haa ioveoted a 
telegraph tbat needs no wire may 
be able yet to inveut a telephone 
tbat can be used without three or 

$100000 m*.mt B^TS'^ll"**"chipping ID at 
* 125,1'00. the same time- 

Silver bullion has recently de- 
clined heavily ard of course the 
...MiKiite. press is saying "we told 
you so." and crowing ever their 
fulfilled prophecies. Hut they 
fail to comment ou the fact that 
all values, other than fixed inter- 
est bearing securities, have also 
declined with silver The Wash 
iugton Post on the other hand 
very properly )'i ill' at the 
aecline of silver is due to the 
closing of the mints of the world 
against it aud is wicked ouough to 
sav that if gold were demonetized 
it would not be wotth as much ao 
silver, which is a trutb worth con- 
sidering-—Durham sun. 

$100 liEWAKO, tlOC. 

The reader* of this paper will ue 
pleased lo learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science hag 
been able t > cure in all its states anil 
that IB Catarih. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure now krown to 
lhe medical f aternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a co - 
stilutional treatment. 11..11'* • a'arrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting dlivctly 
upon the blood and muco"ii surfaces of 
the Hatotoi thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giir.g- 
the patient tUaSgta by building up the 
cunstlti".i m and assisting nature in dov 
ng lie work. The proprietors have so 
much faith In it* curative power* tbat 
they iffcr One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It fall to cure. Send for list 
Of te. '.imonlals. 

F. J. OliKNEY &CO . Props 
Toledo. O 

gold by druggist prteo 7ac. 
Bll's Family Pill* an the bet. 

by ray ot justifica'ior, tha 
"Christ was a calamity howler." 
A laier instance is afforded by tbe 
cise of the negro Brodie, con- 
victed at I lender.-on lat-t week o! 
au a'.trocious crime and sentenced 
to be hanged iu a few days now. 
In a special to the Raleigh Neva 
and Observer, of date the -'"th 
it is said that he made a fail 
confession, Tues lay night, say- 
ins- that "it was exactiy as the 
girl staled ou the stand;" tie 
special concludiu? with there 
words: "He says he Irs no 
barm agaiust anyone; that 
Christ was persecutec", aud that 
he did not expect auythiuc bit- 
ter." 

Here are two cases exactly of 
a kind. Brodie corfeisos his 
clinic, but forgivos his "persecu- 
tors," upon tli.i grouud tbat 
Christ was persecuted. The 
Senator confesses his gu.lt iu ap- 
pealing to the base passions of 
of the peoplo, and. claims warrant 
for doing so in the example of 
Christ, who, be Bays, did the 
same thing- We do uot mean to 
be too bard on Brodie He has 
as much grouud to stand on as 
hi s Butler—Charlotte Observer- 

is   worked   out   iu   the   schools 
adopting il From  "Continuous 
Sessiou.s of School*.' bv Ptcf. IE. 
A- Kirkpatrick, in Ameiican 

Monthly B»yi.» of Reviews for 

August. 

Imposition in Sale 04 Hooks 

The Siate SupoiiLloudent of 
Public Instruction notifies couutv 
8uperviso s that thr text books 

for    tbo    public    schools    were 
adopted by the commissioners of and court the result it 
each county on (he first Monday ! fou.d tbat wo have budded wiser 
in Juue for three successive years than we buew aud that wo have 
and r. quested tha'' (hey hive (he   moved forward   the car ot prog* 

Indix ldll.il  lltill t 

The sum lotal cf individual > ffwrt 

constitutes community effort. 
riii' is a fact that is, apparently, 
often lost sighl of, aud the in li- 

vidual eitiMa fails to realize that 
his actions, or h;s failure to net, 
has au important beariuw apon 
the success tr uonsuccess if his 
town or section- \\ hat oue mau 
or a di m men caunot accojipiish 
may be pushed to fiuition wiiu 
com pi alive ease by the united 
and harmouioiis purpose aid 
effort of an entire cit'z -tisuip- 

Let each do his part, chotifully 
aud enthusiiistically, placing ilue 
y.i ue upon Im Map inaibility and 
priv.leg.-, aud (heu wo come to put 

these iniiividual  efforts together 
will   bo 

The Stato Superintendent of 

Public Instruction issues .t cir- 
cular saying: "How shall wo im- 
prove the attendance npon oui 
oublic schools? I come to ask 
vou to give it careful con id< ra- 
tion. This is a question that 
should ;utrrest all friends of 
popular education. The first 
remedy I suggest is have better 
scnools How are we to have 
better schools' Keen re belter 
teachers Let our teachers go out 
among iudiftereat parents ami 
strive to show tbem what they 
can and will do for their children 
when their children come. Be 
rare somet hlag is done lot th< m. 
Oar parents ought uot to beruch 
stiangots to our schools and 
especially to our tcchcia- The 

cry w is mad) dnri-jg (he la'o 
campiioii f,.r local taxation that 
our children do not attend what 
BObOOla we now have; why spend 
any more money when what we 
now bare is Lot usod aud appre- 
ciated b, those who need it most, 

lam iu fa, or of better scboolr, 
botrer to ichors, more enruost,hou- 
est efl'/it lo make them worthy to 
be atteaded by our childroD, and 
then if. after wu have good schools 
neopln will not send Iheir children 
I shall be m favor of compulsory 
education-" 

list aud prices published so thai 
parents and children may kuow 
what are required and the price 
In some couuties he has heard of 
books being sold higher than lhe 
contiact price recorded at Ihe 
register of datul rfnees- It is 
the duty of supervisors to sec 
that (be children a e not imposed 
up in He suggests that Ihe list 
and prices be rr nted on heavy- 
pasteboard and placed  in eyery 
school   house- 

A Georgia < lliee-s. i kn . Mm .tli d in 
WasUegtue, has addnssed lhe follow- 
ing note to the president: "I have 
given up all hope of obtaining a gov- 
ernment jub and am anxious to reiurn 
home, as my hnnily needs me. Will 
youi exeell, ney  kindly lend  me yrur   _ 
railroad train lor a few  days ?    I   will  bceauw this remedy   hat a record  of 
lake lhe best care of it ami reiurn it as   cures and besides   U juaranteed.     I 
soon as possible.] 

K-ileigb.— Baa i.h Prew-Vlalter. 

TU1 TUCK  KEMKDY. 
W. M. Kepiue editor Tiskilua. Ill , 

"Chief," says: "We wont keep house 
without H .  King's New I iseoverv   for 

onsiiinptinii. i.'nugbs and i olds. Kx- 
I ei iinenied with many others, but nev- 
er got tbe true remetly uniil we us:d 
Dr. Kta« Niw IMscovcrv. No oilier 
remedy can lake i's ptoaa in oar home, 
as In It we haye « certain antl sure cure 
for Cowls*, Colds Who ping Cough, 
etc." It hi Idle to experiment, with 
other remedies, even II they aic urged 
on you as just us good as Dr. Kings 
New Discovery.   Their are not as good 

ress. Ono el the marks towards 
which this indiviual effjrt may 
be directed with coaimuuity 
lii-neli" is home patrouage for 
linn e enterprises. Let us not 
forgot that— YV'iustou Sbutiuel. 

river fails to satisfy.   Trial bolt'cn free  nitnh  it 
John L. Woolen* drugstore. °"cu " 

-V Had  Winter. 

It is gitting about time for the 
prognoslicator to begin hiswotk- 
O.. o or two have nlroady beeu 
heaid from and it is predicted 
that the coming winter will be a 

s-vero one, Lot so overlusliugly 
cii'ti, but periods of continued 
cold, lastiug weeks at a time, with 
tin) mercury down about eicht 

aud leu- 
Thesu are uo "goose boon" 

prophecies, but aro bused OD 

other things, exact y what we do 
oot know. 

An old saying is Ibat a hot 
summer is followed by a oold 
winter-    If this is  t'ue we  may 

A Brined Guard 

Weldor, Aug. -Vi—It now crops 
out (hat -lohu l)ol«, alias Forest 
M- itiyeisthe white convict who 
escaped some days ago from 
the N'oithampton State farm, was 
aided by oue of the State's guards 
ou a promise that Rivers would 

••adthe goard $.",oo ai MM as 
ho (Biters) ranched his home, 
which he claims is Lonvou worth, 
Kan. The guard's name is J. I-, 
Kiuney, of Davidson county, 
and he was recommended to Sup- 
erintendent IUiem by Hon. Zib 
Vanco Wulser- The guard not 
only allowed Rivers to walk away, 
but also loaned him money, aid 
there is evidence that he gaye 
bin a pistol and several toum'a 
of cartridges. As soon as theie 
facts became known to Captain 

Kbem he promptly dismissed 
Ktimey, who left for Richmond, 
Va- ami when last head from he 
he was tryiug to join the United 
States Army. He is a Republican 
iu politics ami had boon iu service 

of the State siueo the administra- 
tion took charge. 

I- ll   ' I'M-mo.k  ' Hint   til-   III e.|     la 
eonntry    with nt'-voim  d ;»|'e|>tle« mid 
that lakes ihe Beth off their bones, tha 
vitality trom tlieir hlood. ami nun n 
tbrin feeble, einiieiated and larlleleBt 
No. It is I nil coking, nvereatleg 
ind'-gt -tilile stull, mid oilier ben t -tU 
8t-ioyiug habits. 

The remetly is an nrtillcially ilignslod 
fond Riieh as ibe Sluiker l/ig.-.tin- ( or- 
tlial, laetaad or lirtutlug Uio already 
Inflamed siouiaeh the Cordial givesit a 
chance to rest by nourishing the system 
itself and digesting other food taken 
with It. So lle»h mnl strength return, 
la not ibe Idea rational, 'ihe cordial 
Is palatable antl relieves Immediately, 
No money risked to decide on ll« value, 
A IO cent trial bottle does th it. 

I.AXOI. Is the la-st medlrlua for el II 
i en Doctors rt-o»maMnd It In nltca 
Cvtor Oil. F 
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RESULT Ol-   EXCURSIONS. 

There lias perhaps never been a 

summer so prolific of excursions in 

North Carolina as the present tne. 

They have b»en of nearly daily 

occurrence and a'mos* wi.liout ex- 

ception thtv have been well |>:itron- 

izi d. Wiimington, M <<•' <lir^ 'o a 

recent statement in the Vet* IH'IT, has 

been vifited by upwards I -'•">.000 

excursionists this tensor. Charlotte 

and oihe- cities have aba coaie in lor 

large numbers, as well as many ol I lie 

smaller towns. Then there h \c 

been excursions to points M'lMi cl ihe 

Sratr, to Norfolk, Richmond, \\";.?l>- 

irgton, Baltimore and even as far a.« 

New York. All these excursions 

mean an immense expenditure ol 

money, to say nothing ol lost time to 

those going on them, and tl:e drain on 

the pockets of the pcopie has been I 

heavy one. 

The railroads have encouraged llMM 

excurs:or.s, as their business has been 

largely increased then by. Very low 

rates have prevailed in order to induce 

more pe< pi" to patronize them. The 

railroad authorities may not view it in 

this light, tat in the opinion t.l the 

REFLECTOR these excursions do more 

to enthuse the demand for lower pas- 

senger fares than any otiitr inean.- 

that could be devistd. The people get 

a taste of cneap travel, and it puts 

them to asking, li the railroads can 

i.aul people at such low rates on ex- 

cursions and make big money at il, 
why crniiot regular passenger lares be 

made lower t 

There is something in this, and the 

railroad authorities reed not lie sui- 

jirised il the fxcursioa mania neatM 

such a clamor for lower passenger rates 

lhat they are 'oreei! '<■ iicml ■ lo it. 

SNAKE BITES A HORSE. I Change of Finn. 
  |     Mr. vV. R. Whichard,   who   was in 

And the Horse Comes Near Dying, j ,Ue mereantiie   business  at   Whichard 
—— I station, has sold the business to his son 

Mr. R. It. Smith, tu chasing   agent | H. W. Wmohard.    The litter h.s just 

tor (he Beaufort Ccunty Lumber Com- 
pany, was dovn near Cslico, a lew 
days ag-, with two other gentlemen 
insrecting some timber. While r'ding 

liorce back in the wcods he pi.ss?d 
thronuh a place ol thick undergrowth 
when his hoi se stopped and acted very 
stran&ely. A little further the animal 
began trembling violently ajd sweating 
profusely so that Mr. Smith di mounted 
and took off the saddle. All thinking 
.he horse was sick, en- of the parly 
went out to a store, t mile away, after 
medicine. The Loraa seemed lo suftVr 
intensely for some time but grew 
better alter getting a liberr.l drench- 
ing ol linimjnt. Tka aafcaal w.»s 
taken ont ol the woods anil Mr. 
Smi h noticing that one leg was 
swol'en, made an investigation and 

leund that the horse had been badly 
biltc-n just above the foot. It was 
evidently a veiy poisonous snake that 

bit the horse. 

A v'eai S«'II>U.KII bSM tejn f-iiung 

in pfiilical circles aioui u Kihi^h, and 

one in which the whole Mate is inter— 

e ml. The Goven or lias writln 

letteis to M(j. J. W. \\ iUon and S. 
OthoWihon, men lers of the Rai'- 

r ;:d Ci remission, dcmandiiglliai il ey 

a •|.iir li 'ore bin i.nd stow nsM 

W'IJI il.ey >-li»uld noi in removed fr< m 

oil at. Ileihar;e~ : m wiih I" ii g 

i r-Vr Ik* iifliieiie ol lie Sou* he n 

liailrt ac because ol their conucc'iou 

viiii Mound Knob hotel. S< i.alor 

i.u'ler hats got i. linger in the matter 

tn re is cut with S. Otho Wilson. 

PITT COCNTY   YOCXG MEN. 

Their Sterling  Qualities Bring 
Them in Demand. 

As oae of the results of the trip ol 
Col. I. A. Sugg to the Exposition at 
Nashville and Galvestion, Mr. Claud 
C. Joyntr will leave on Tuesday for 
Tullahoma, Tenn., to give instructions 
ir. tobacco curing and general manage- 
ment of tobacco. We know of no 
man more capable ol doing this ll.an 
Mr. Joyner. He is an up to date 
young man, of fine personal address, 
and has all Ihe qualities that make 
up a true son of the Old .North State. 

Col. Sjgg met at Nashville Mr. 
George C. Aydletl, of rullahoma. son 
ol Mb J- G. Ayd'ell, ■ wealthy plan- 
ter and business man ol Cotiee county, 

and the most progressive man ol" his 
section of the State of Tennessee. 

Co!. Suggsojs he was stiuck with 
tin very huge and interesting exhbit 
made by Mr. Aydle.t at Ik* reposi- 
tion and the interest he showed in de 
vehiping his Stale. It was so much in 
accord with Cob Sugg's own love for 
bis Slate, that a correspondence spiung 
up between them and Mr. Joyucr will 
spend a month, belore reluming to the 
Meoivl Colhgi at l'iiiladelpV.a, in 

giving Mr. AyuVll and son the beii-- 
tit ol his knowledge ol tobacco, &€. 

We congratulate v_ol. Sugg aid Mi. 
J..yner both ia ItH-i* opening up so 
ulrMMM a relation w:ln SOLS oi <K i 

Uau^li.er SWr, 
Hal t>ugg, s<.. ol Col. Sugg will 

accompany Mr- Jujraar 

been on a trip rortli to   purchase   new 
goods to enlarge the stock. 

Military Hall. 

Ihe REKI.F.CTOU acknowledge an 
invitation to the annual ball ol the 
Kinslon Division Naval Reserves, on 
VV ednesday, Sept 8th. Capt. J. T. | Clark al $40. 
Smi:h of the 1'ilt County Rilles is one 
of the honorary managers. 

Only Two 

Tin? Register of  Deeds  issued  oily 
two m»rri-ice licenses   last    we<k,   one 

for whites rod one lor   colored.   Tie 
whit's  we-c. IX F, Themas   and Lilly 
Bailey. 

Tlie Top Figure 

The Greenville Wareho'\-e bad a 

bgsi.let.day and struck lie highest 
figure that the mark I has reached 
this season, making a  sale lor I).    W 

QLTNERLV ITEMS. 

(JLIXEIII.V, N. C, Aug.:tn. lo'.'i. 

L   J. Chapman relumed on the SOih 
insl. from New Yo-k and 
where he had  been   to   pui 
goods. 

New Firm at Falkland. 

Mr. E. C. Kng and  Dr. J.   Mori-ill 
have associated together under the linn 
name ol King A. Morrill for conducting 
a mercantile business a I'ltlklsod. 
Mr. King liaa just been on a   tour   o 
tbe northern i 

Baltimore, I eha-ed a earn] 

The Market is now BAKER & HART 
Open, Open all 

the Time. 
tMW?-?- 

■^Headquarters for.!$" 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

visilinj ihe blisses Drooks. 

Revs. C. XV. Howard and D. II 
Pelree have just closed a proliacte . 
meeting at Riverside church (Chris- 
tian) with 27 additions as ihe resu'i. 
Many ol the young people ol this v i- - 
cinity attended during ihe meeting. 

S. W. W. Dawson will occupy tie- 
cilice in (rout cl L. J. Chup'i •: n"a 
residence on Gritlon sttect. 

Parties having    tobacco 
which they wish to sell, can 

S^tor'Ver."; g**t accommodated at head-j *'«**•*». impi^mentg, 
*s "^SMieni^S^r;;;::Iquarters for hip\h prices—- S

P<>'es,Kims,iiuhs,uuiidinisj:Matenis, Pah™ 
fully understands the Usies  and   need-1    Ai __ T^» t 

the Eastern V arehouse. Miss   Vina   Ward,  cl  Pactclue,  ls I ol Hie p-ople.   I he linn is eomp se.l ot j 
enlerovising young men whose intOSTlty 
and iiiisine > qualltki will insure   suc- 
"css to their business. 

NOCIMIE—NO FAY. 

hat is tlie way all druflKists ►el! 
OVKH TA8TELESS CHILL TON 
for Chills, Fever and all   forma ol 

> ;:lariil. It is simply linn and (Jninine 
luatasteleas foiro. Chlltlreu love it. 
,-vdults piefer it  to bitter, naufcoatloc 
Tonics,    l'riee. SCa. 

li 

Notice. 

EVANS, JOYNER & CO., 
Owners and Pioprictors. 

L F. EVANd- A. il. CBITCHbB If S   EVAN8 

Oils an')   Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and Honest-(Goods, at Itock 

Bottom Prices. 

MAIN STRE^r, GHEENVILLE, \. ( 

Dr. W.   C. Whiilicld is   kept   quite 

busy now looking alter '-is pi-.lienls This Is to notify all  persons that -uy 
, . ..   ,   , ,   .land-'ire posted, and all rersons urn 

A young son ol B. A. Lancisler bad   f<lii,|d  entor|n-   upon   the    same with 
,he Hesh badly torn   Iran   one  of hir   gun or dog or  for  any purpo*e wbar- 

. ...       ., ti .,     ever under tha penaltv ol tlui law. 
pgs   by   Benin,:   it   caught   in   ihe      Sjid lands are   known as  thoRoun-i 
sprocket wheel ol his bieyeh*. : trw lands, two otllesabova  Orrenvllle, J 

I   r ,m.i i..i.ii n.ii...Mie .i    v i ii    onrouthside of Tar River adjoining 
L. C. and John QuiirsrlT. cl    V'-".. ,hu   unda ol  O.   L,  Joyu r. Allied ! 

were lure Sunca.-. Korl es. Zack Allen  and   1.   <".  Itmiii- | 
' tree, deceased, and bring on Tar river. 

.T.  R.  Harvey, of   Griffon    was  in I ISAAC" A..»I'tJO. 
town on Sunday    rcetnpanied   by his I  ^__^__^_^_^_ 
best •jrl. 

iMlOPItiKTOIlS OF    itiB OLD 

WHAT .;RI:I:NMLLI; NEEDS 

Miss K'la   Wayne,   of   Nenhcrr.,   is 
visiting at Vf. V. Rullers. 

Miss Stella Evans has tvl-ni'. d Iron 
Maple Cypress   where  the  bid  1> 
visiting several days. 

The lutes', fad here   is a    nice   'illle 
tete a-tete on a   rude   sat    under a 
pear tree at dewy eve.     f'here is nolh 
ir.g like it. 

It was not "May-day*'   in Quioerl) 
last Sundav. 

H, W.WHSCA D, 
(  r.ee issor to \V. R. V.'hicllJlil.) 

—DEALER IX— 

R. R. FLEMING, Prts. 
A. G. COX, , u.      _ 
G. I.   CHERRY,  J V,ce P,c;" 

CXTTTAL: 

E   B   HI.JGS. Ctshier, 
HENRV IICROING. 

In'l CitWii 
Uliiiiuum $1U,000; afasiiuiim 1100,000. 

The pioneer of 1L0 Greeurille market and ilia b« 
house iu llio Stute. 

Your i eniiz;r   was on    tha sicn 
last work cons(|iien!ly no items, 

list 

to, 

Public Kchooi Opens Bep.eatbar 6 h. 

The flr'envMI- l'ui.lie School known 
as White District No. 66, will he 
opined it; Aloii-lav Sent. KJ'AI. 1997. 

CoiiijHfteui teaebers have been em- 
ployed which will j lac tiii-- aebod on 
an    equal    looting    wiih    any   private 
reboot taught in lbe county. 

.1   WHITE, Chairman. 
D. D. HASBKTT, 

tfeerefaigf  o.''  ComoHUee. 

iRINTTY COLLEGE. 

Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in j 
every department and 1 pricesasfowas theiow    ', 

jest.     Hig-hest   market j IJ 
prices paid for country <** 
produce. 

■*e plenty ol ra m< v. 

Experienced Force, Ample Room, 
nuii will ho tho leaders in high prieea 
A& soon -is your tobicco i.s ready *JI>IILT it to us. 

EVANS (MfCHEB & CO., 
Greenville Warehouse. 

fff 
Uu 

.Vest Ses-i- u (i|« lis S! , ten; S. 

 DL.W.IU  JX 

Organized June 1st,1897. 

The Bank of Pitt County, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

r"T,n IS Bank wants your triendahip and a share 
J. it not all, of your business, and will grant 
every favor consistent with safe and sound 
banking. We invite correspondence or a per- 
sonal interview to that end. 

M.H.QUiNERLY, 
-DBA 1,1-. 11   .N 

Let Is Have One 
A corrtsponden tocay calls a'tenlkn 

to the needs ot a Chamber of Commerce 
in Ureenville. The IIEH.P.CTOII fully 
agrees with him and would like to fee 
the business p-ople of the town t..ke 
immediate action in th> metier. A 
well maiiagco Chamber ol Commerce 
or Board ol Trad-; Ciin do more I >r th' 
advancement of the town and commun- 
i y thau could perhaps be accomplished 
i i any oilier way. No town has ever 
a hieved much in the way ol attracting 
enterprises and capital without putting 
forth some or£auiz:d ell.irl and it looks 
like right now is a good lime f-r Green- 
v lie to do something along this line. 

Small Wreck. 

There was a small wreck Friday on 
the Greenleal Johnson Lumber Co's. 
road, near \\ hichard. Toe ensine 
jumpt'd the track and got cross way- 
o'l ihe rails. Fortunately no one MM 
huil ami ihe damage to Ihe train is not 
very much. 

Thursday afternoon lliere was hnothev- 
wreck on the Greer.leaf Johnson Lum- 
ber Co'a rond near W hichard. The 
engine ana 6Te Hat cars we*e badly 
wrecked, and the crew had almost an 
bair b.-eadlh eacape. There w >re nine 
men on the train at Ihe time, and for- 
tunately none of Ihem were injured 
beyond some tal bruises and a at-veie 

shaking up. 

Are different from all other 
medicines. Each performs 

a specific duty, thus doing away with 
drastic purgatives and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 

Is a Chamber  ol  Commerce-One I   * 
-Should he Organized I 

'Ihreefu'il AOureei  of  >iudy.    Lirge 
LuiTin: UKP..H r«»:t— Tbe I  *'r   ol | ninBber of elective-.   Two lull chairs Iu 

t, „    , , . I K-KII-II. Wo-tien >• d-iv!t • I I- •■• ■ '■■    - 
la ea.ur.fle u~a    IL. : i    ill    ii.-«   '■ "• , one l.ua.l.e I ami one I h-.ns H   I I),   i • - - j 
possessed by   n-uh.i e-iii^   low.;-,   autllaildrd  to the rndowment I'uring   ;  e| 

 ....^ ! piesint. year. O..Iv male l:tevarv c >lie„e |   One Pink Pill touches the liver, re- 
!iu XoriliC.n.lini  that   i-  netted in a jfa.     moves the  bile, the   bile 
cily. j^§    moves   the   bowels.     The 

The  beat biMlneaa eotirae offered in        ^r^*    Tonic Pellet does tbe rest. 
the slate Sen.l loi• album and e t Uogm-. ^ mt^   fm ,e [m „ st0.e 

Adires       JJTO V. hll.l.tl,        I  r^^u TiM^7T»4aaaa Me. 
flawa Mfg. Co., K. V. & GreeacTille, Tenn. 

yet our  progress   and 

have not been aa wtaetjlT. 
The fan I lies not so iriieh in the 

win! of individual tnt-rjnis••, a' in Ihe 
lack of uiJted tffjil among our business 
men. The slagnalion lhat hag prevailed 
iu all .eelions and in nearly evsry pur- 
suit of life for several years is rapidly 
pasting ■«•/, and there is a general 
belief lhat throughout the entire cour- 
try there will be a healthy development 
in all induslri.s. 

To avail ourselv<- • I the many ad- 

vantages for investment .itcapUal wbnfa 
our town and the su rounding courty 
cm ctl'er, there ought lo some union 
anl concentration of ihe    energy    and 
iatetHjeatta of our baaaseaa aaeak Prac- 
tical :..-«uit- are best accoMpfiaSed 
t!irou :h practica' eflo.'l, and to lb il end 
a Chamber of Commerce organised 
and controlled by lb e progressive, and 
business men of our nommunily can 
and will accomplish more gcod lor 
Greenville a;.d the country at large, 
than any other agency whMi can be 
established. Will not our citizens 

interest themselves in this matter and 
make It a success ? A. T. 

Heavy and Fancy 

GROCERIES, 
GREEN ViLLE, N. «\ 

I-resh good* coo! i'ti> t'B 
j haii'i Country i rodaon ' ooctlil 
'ami-old.    A  Irit    will convince 

^•^   BICYCLES 
AT NEXT YEARS PRICES. 

■ 

If hi- rV-v.m^ nn 
'■'i- ti.-- IbBlatU WIK

1 

to the u«*xt unit !>•• i 

AT A REDUCED PRICE. 
a tfe r'fiiti -.<»rrT «.r.-r 1»9T llamhl.r.. vhl^h *p 

■toll ....i,tli„i, t., Fmri.irv'ui.. In ..el.-r to k<*-|.f»ir 
I.I.<|..,III<-Inj.v until -< -iit» (in lrrt luiii'.lrr.. ww 
will. v.»,.),. ii,. , I.,.-. ^ in-,; i  Miit.l. r'ntucit y,ai's , 
n^m.fl |,r,cv. 

Former Prlct. $9o. 

w    ( Singles, $65.00 
icr-"! I" PRICE' { No'.'21'ijpKial), $75.00 

( Tandems 'all styUs), $110.00 

I 
G0RMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 
QBEEVVlLLE, N. o. ' 

I will cairy the best goods obtainable and 
will sell them at the lowest price possible, i 
will do all i canto obtain and hold ycur pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

M. H. QUINERL-Y, 
Nn ilini t i Griffin tho Jeweler. 7'14K LIVE GU )CEI Y 

S.EPEiNDER<£CO. 

you. 

Duiham, M. C. 
D. W. HAR2&E 

r IB   SAI.K   I'.V 

S. E. PENDER & 
GUEENVILLE. K. I 

CO.. 

i 

What the Greenville Dues. 

Monday tbe Greenville Warehouse 
aV.d a load ol tobaccco for W. A. Man- 
iriig«$20, $13.50, $8 7.>, $10.00. 
$ 14, %i-> and $34, a clean awmaaja of 

$1^.75. And lor George Vsnder_ 
ford nt $22, $27, $15^0. $13- 
M, $17, $.".8n, $6 and $9. Thi I is tbe 
way the Greenville Warehouse does, 
losks out lor those who sells on ila 
floor and gels Ihe highest market price 

for their jobacco. 
KVANS, CBITCHEB & Co. 

Don't I i.i-^t Us- 

Aa barreft time ia on now «e hope 
Rsr'LKcTOB sttbacribeia will rot forget 
to^cajl a»ound and ;'et a subscription 

receipt wben they come to town to tell 
tobac o or collon. The office is jnst 
below Five Foinls and we will pc elad 

to bare yon come in. 

Your Chance. 
If business booms thi- fall the men 

who advertise will get Ihe most ol it, 
as they always do in good times or 
dull times. Those who are alter 
their share of th: business, and as 
much moie as Ihey can gel, are now 
making their preparations n secure it. 
To advertise in the most tffeclive, eco- 
nomical and expeditious manner they 
should secure the services of THE 

REFLECTOR. 

Tbe*e who suffer from impaired di- 
gestion and weak stomachs, and on 
account of this have a peculiar dread of 
chills and fever, will be glad to learn 
that a cure for chills and f?vcr Is DDW 
manufactured and universallr sold 
which does not injure the stomach but 
actually benefits it. It is Roman Pep- 
sin Chill Tonic. Tasteless and guaran- 
teed.   50c. 

The House to | 
| stop with for 

Good Prices 
and Kind 

Treatment. 

g % % t % % X S X % % % t % % % i % % f3#» 
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Tinners, Stove Dealer*, Tobacco Hue Make 

iiiitl Bicycle Dealer.-iu.'1 Licpaircis. 
ih 

or Kospect fully offer tin ir MI vice to public-      Wo aro la!"     ; JH]  ia  f 

Tobacco Flues 
iiml assure yoa »a will aa herotefore make lb» beal of Tcba <o Flue a 
or ihe least price.   All onr woik i» KOBiaoteed ai <1 w«- an ieady lo 

'"epair BDylbioa; in our lme liom aeookatoreto a bicjole.    We wiil 
tbaok von to C)oi»i and see us.   Beepcc4fnlljr, 

S. L PENOER X CO. I f. 

ew Goods 
^/. EV ANS, JOYNER & CO., Prop*. 

Constipation 
Cause, tally half tbe sickness In tbe world. It 
retains tlie digested lood too lone In the bowels 
and product's biliousness,  torpid  livrr. tmu- 

Hood's 
geUKHi. bad Usle. enaU^I Hta, a 
tonciH'. ink beadaebe, h»- ILLgW all *% 
soninu. tic    llanl-s  Plus W^ IS 
careeoosUDMioD and an Its ■        ■ ■ ■ *m 
rewilts. easily and UiormiRhly. IA. Alldm^gtsts. 
Fiepaied by C. I. Hood ft Co., lAweo. Mass. i 
**• oau no. to U*o witb Hoods 

RECENT additiood to on market's facilities easily places us i.i the 
lead of any other in the State. With our large cups if old 

buyers and several new ones, with several new factories and steam plants 
the Greenville market this year can easily handle 

20000.000  Pounds of Tobacco 
They have told us to go out and bring 
it in and with our help after you get it 
on our floor, we will guarantee you the 
highest maiket price for it at a'I times. 
Now in conclusion we want to say to 
our ftiends, the fanners, we make our 

pnecs our diimn.ers, preferring this method to Hooding the country with 
easy talkeis and by our prices as c< mparcd wiih the balance of the world 
we stake our reputation. We take this method of saying to you that 
whi.e we have no drumimvrs to plead our cause il you will give us such 
Tobacco as you sell elsewhere, we will make of you a better drummer than 
any wc can employ on a salary and the best of it is you will get the best 
benefit of it. Satisfy you and you will drum for us, dissatisfy you and 
vou will drum against us.    Try us and sec which you will do. 

Your friends, 

EVANS, JOYNER & CO., \ 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

hmera and 
roprietors, 

Are coming in daily and you 
should see them. 

^3E3C= 

Beautiful line of 

IPIOTTTIRIES 
that are selling low down. Handdomest line of 

in town.    We still have a few Summer Goods 

that arc going at sacrifice pries. 

«mMi 

If  you want bargains that are bargains  don't 

miss this chance. 

H. M. HAKOEE 

V 
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FRANK WILSON 
PERSONAL. 

Some Coming, Some Going. 

Mi:-- Alma House 
W. II. Ba'well. 

is   vi'iting   MIR. 

Gold Fields 
of New York, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore digging gold for his 
patrons in the beautiful 

he is buying.   Wait for him. 

.-•vi 

at your own price. 

MY LLVE OF 

Dress Coods, Shoes. 

m 9 

Gents PurnishirigB 
is superb and vour inspection Is invited. 

FRANK WILSON, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

THE RFFLECTCR 
Local Reflections     'e"""1 »K,"M,r 

Tui Sanford Bxprea* last W.-IK   ba- 
fan  iis  iv. Mih  year.     It   is   :,„  aoly 

Tin 

l-'l 
In 

l,.-ri. 

bienie s. aeeti is about HUT. 

.> an" (bkki 11 :ii S. II. Silmlu 

-l.oii while cotton   picking will 

(•. od   BUD*   MSI8   lilt l.'   bt'l 

1.. i ilii< wi ek. 

I! tintiliil line   IJicj'clf  C.i|ig,   T.im 
O'Mi.-iult-rs mil Sailor* ;it Mrs    M. l>. 

Illigge*.    Also ma uinent   for Centre 
l'n era, 'liav Clothe and 1) ivlwe. 

The Durham Dai|y Son has entered 
lite eighteenth voljrua. K.liior Uooin- 
-■••n is m.i' iirj lh« Sun am ol the 

..i;,ln'si hltemoo   ?»P*« in the siatc. 

I- p .-ii lodav—GOT, Our ButtflC in 1 
|b j ii. k-i__..-. S._M. St-iu LT*. 

ItiK Hrcaks—H/iccs l'p 

'1'liis week stiUI.'U out fine on tcbac- 

jco ror, mill   tlie   wa.eliouses  hajd   one 
Cotton H openiax las'   and  eevrrnl    ...,    .    .,,     , ,    .... 

. ..,.,: u > ol ''"' beat '"Oi-i ay lahf lliat have yet laini. :s lime (tart u 111'- I Ickcrs. ... 
taken plaee     1 h« oner Inge aggra a ted 

A building lor another    I. ogakead  C0.000 pounds, tad   ih) bulls teemed 
l.ii-tory is I;'>IIIK up on tobiici-o ivw. , . -  ., , , to 'ate (ossi"sion ot   tin    n.arkrt   and 

toss price* up.   We heard people say 

they bi.d not seen tobacco sell M well 

in two years. One tarnier wished 

that be bad bad every pound of bis 

crop on ibat sale. Priori look a rancc 

well above any figures previously reach- 

ed ibis s.-fiscil. 

Three tboiitaad Kan it get are per- 
k-anted eery day ali cvr the world. 

The bat weather M st.il witb us in 
lln- day liu.r, hut the i |g-U Bfe pi eas- 
•li I. 

Waii'iim! in* s.tin io have dropped 
oil suddenly.     \'erj lew in   town     tl.ij 
week. 

The liter is an  low thai 
li.nl. d    at     :' e   ■ Id     r- ad 
bridge. 

ii   van   be 
i). low   the 

Murri lgc. 

C'aplain T. II   Brill, ot tins cily,  a 

i papular   conductor   on   tbe     Atlanlic 

We beard aeane haitort   ear s.pjir- Coist Line,  aad MM   Muttie   Mayo 

!ls .•..re namervU   in  il.e  rtvet   low daughter   ol  Mr.   and    Mrs.    £.   M.' 
r' " ' * ..Mayo, ol Mi|drid, acre united jn  mar- 

S.unebody remarked   ibat   the   D|i|]  ijage  at  tbe biibt-.s   home   yesterday 
II.i. j 

i- lii> 
jraea about 
sir at. 

Ueorj'e    Wood 
.-   onl\ 
darard ■corning   at  10:."!') oVock,   by   Klde 

Sylvester    llassell,     il      William.-ton 

To the Ladier!—New Tall In.is and Thebride and groom arrived   in  Wil- 

pr;lty  bit  Sailo.'s,  jajat   received  a', BtingtWI on the -i:45  I'. M. train   yes^ 

•Ida. L.  tirilb.'s. Uerd, y hiid, arc stopping with   Captain 

„„ ^ . ..    „     ,. [Brill's mother, on North Second street. There s no qut-st.on aomt it.   IIQO<< a ' 
.-uisnpiiilhi i.-ilie  beat Mood purifier..—Wilmington Measenger. 

Tins is proven by its wonierlul cures of: _  
blood atlB-aj. A Thrcu i,c„ar (;old ,,iei}Ci 

J. B. Cherry & C°, have placei] 
tliree hai.dsome new aatjnlen ill the 
center ol their store. 

Nice line oi Tan. O'Shaiiters, as- 
torted .-: ad..s. and Shilor's, at very low 
prices. Mils. J. S. TLNSIALL. 

The mill man crldoni tpei.de bis va. 
catim in the iiiouiilains. II. teels more 
a. boiue a   some walirii j; jd.ice. 

Many   a newspaper   readei who   is 

Tom Matthews, one of the popular 

; clerks at the Beubow, thinks he has a 

turiosity in the shape of a three dollar 

golil puce wh-ch he is exhibiting to 

bis Iriei ds. It be»r9 on oni side ihc 

inscription, "1'niled States ol America 

—1878." On the other side are the 

words, "Three Dol'ars." 

Il is a rather rare speoitren and Mr. 

Mat.hews says he is going   to   hold en 
quickest to take oflence   is   slowest in|to jt._Greensboro Telegram. 
pay EM subscription—Press & l'nnter       ....    „ .       .   ,        ,. 
*^' ' 1 he RBFLKCTUR  has   had   a  three 

Dumb men are not as   intereslins as!dollar gold piece lor several years.    It 

I is the only one we ever saw,   though a 

Ismail number of iliein were put in cir.. 

[relation. 

good talkers. Merchants wiio do no 
auveitise are not as interesting to the 
publ.c ns these who do.— National Ad- 
vert iser. 

Kaleigh lias a negro by the nann 
at Born Harrison, whj proposes on 
a w:~er lo eat tilly pounds el chicken, 
three pounds ol corn bread and a 
gallon of coff e witb one pint ot corn 
whiskey. He is willing to bet $M 
thai he can do it.—Ual-igh Press Vis- 
tor. 

Jt come to us trow source? that we 
regard reliable that the perittniiary 
authorities abolished lii. old Finance 
committee in order to get rid of Mr. 11. 
11. Cotlen and Mr. E.   £. Clark,   who 
are anxious to   have   the   penitentiary   ■"•• HUI Standard, 
managed pi opff. ly.    If ibis i»   not tbe       We believe it is a mietake to have an 
reason, we have heard njne  other ad    e-ecution DubiiCi ag thf, crowd   who ^ 
vai.ee.i.    Keep your eye on   thr peu-    ..... ,   , 
i,en!TSry._l_u,i-b News nnd Observ-  t0 WUneM ,hem' re?»'d **»   ni"     - 

a circus than in the light ot paying tbe 

penalty of a crime. 

The Hanging is Public. | 

Sheriff Dixon has heeded the sentU 

ment ol the people and will rxecute 

the condemned rapist. Dock Black, 

aliuses, Kelly Dock and Dock Kelly, 

on conrt housa rtjuare in view of go 

many of the perple as come to see his 

crime punished and justice thus done. 

The hour ol hanging will be between 

the hours ot 10 a. u. and 4 p. in. on 

Wednesday   September     1,    1897.— 

II. T. King returned Thursday even- 
ing liom Bullime. 

Harwell Kiddiek came in Thirsday 
evening I: om Suffolk. 

W. S. Oroer, ot Hali,.xre, enme in 
Wcdncsda" cvenirg. 

V». M. King rclurntd Tuesday even- 
•ag from Becky Mount. 

J C. Cobb relumed Wednesday 
e ening from a visit to Norfolk. 

W . S. Atkirs returned Friday even 
lng irom Burfcy Mour.t and   Wilson. 

M>ss Carrie Lo.tin of Kinston, is 
.isiimg Miss Aylmer Sugg, near t^wn. 

H. J. Cobb re.urned Weduesday 
evening ir.»m his trip uo"tb after new 
goods. 

Miss I.lllie Wilson ard Mrs. Peck 
and chlllrcn let! Saturday lor Conetoe 
on a vi»it. 

Mrs. A. L. BIDW and children re- 
tuined Friday evening trom a visit to 
Itlchmonu. 

Mrs J. N. Hart returned Tuesday 
evening Iroin a \ i-it to her parents near 
Boykius, XH 

He/Iriei ds el home will regret to 
learn that Miss Sallie Lipscomb is sick 
at Knleigb. 

Frank Wilson returned Tu'-sd iv 
evening from uu purchasing tour to 
the norther cities. 

Miss Nan Coward, who has been 
eisi'iiiL' her brother, II. L. Coward, 
It-It Friday evening. 

Mis- QeorgM James left Thursday 
lerliallim.re and Jiew Yorg to pur- 
eha»e new niillinery. 

C.-.pt. E. J. Parrut, a Vvtetnn lohac- 
coiiisi ot i >i:i earn,    speiu    I'lii'sday on 
the GroenviUe antrkst. 

Maj. F. M. Bo_,kiT ami i,. L. 
Slraute, of Kal.inoi.d, were on our 
W .rollout t ICON  last week. 

.oiss Antiv Fort, if Kinsloa, who 
was visiting III s Lena Matthews, re- 
turned home Thursday evening. 

Miss Aiattie liountree, of Kinston, 
who was visiting Mre. Allred Forties, 
returned home Friday evening. 

Mrs. W. D. Carslarplien, ol Ply- 
mouth, who lias been viil'ug Mrs. F. 
W. Brown, retained home Thursdav. 

J, W. Aiggine eive in   Tl.ins.lay 
. veiling 1,'oin   Taru'iro   wliere   ii^   and 
•nil ail"i.diug the luneral of bis tallu r. 

Harry P. Harding  Ml   Sunday  l.r 
Orinon.lsville   «li'le    betakes    charge 
f .l.e high sc  ool  which    opened    lo— 

day. 

It, E. L'f, ol Wilson, came in Stt'.i- 
day mo: iiiug on bis bicycle a..I spent 
•be day with his luolher, Mrs. S. D. 
l..-e. 

T. L. 'i urnage, ot Dongola, and .1. 
It. Davis, ot Faruivilie, who have been 
north aiter new gojds, returned Friday 
evening. 

J. B. Clrrry reiuried Thursday 
evening trom the northern ina.leis 
where he b..s 111 n i>uving new goods 
jjr liis |iri||. 

Mis. S. C Wells and children, ol 
Wilson, who have been visiting her 
parents at I lie Iv r1 House, returned 
lionie '1 hursday. 

Miss Janet Eu.'Mr, who has been 
visiting bar sister, .Mrs. W. II. Orieaca, 
at Uruneehu d, look the train here Fri- 
day for Virginia. 

Miss May Dail, ot  Snow   IJj'l, wno 
was visling l.ei sister, Mrs. Charles 
Lauchingbouse, hit Wednesday even- 
ing tor Kinston. 

Her host pf|riendjt are glad Hi KUQW 

Mrs. J. S. Tu.isiail has sutfjoiemly re-, 
gained her i.-altli as lo enable her to be 
at her slore agaiii. 

T. E. Roberts, of Chas? City, Va., 
., inembir cl the firm of Robert* & 
l-'ivklen. ; t this place, spent Thursday 
on the tobacco market. 

Dr. W. PL Cobb, o| Whit.Ip**, 
came down Friday evening and went 
to Antipch, near Farmville.Saturday to 
attend tbe union meeting. 

George Palmer, ol Kinsto; , has tak- 
en a position as trim n :r with the Pill 
County Bujigy Co. Hp m,oycd his. 
family lo Urceiivjlle today. 

E. F. Mumf r.J. J. B. Jackson and 
J. L. Jcckson, young men ol this ciun- 
IV, have returned to Wake Forest 
College to •esum'- their studies 

Mrs. Nottingham, ot Virginia, who 
was vieiliug her sister, Mrs. E. O. 
McOownn, left Thursdiy evening to 
visit relative' at Trenton Miss Irma 
McGownn a eonipaiiied h-r. 

C. E. Kersey, (f Danville, W. W 
Morion, of Richmond and J. A. Pale- 
Ihorpe, ol Liverpool ami W. A. 
Smith, of Richmond, were on (he 
Greenville tobacco market las| week, 

W. A- White and wife, ol Rowan 
county are visiting the fami'y of S. P. 
Kiwi- , father nt Mrs. White, in Bea- 
ver Dam township. Mr. White wat 
in Greenville today and psid the RK- 

KI.ECTOK a cell. 

Mrs. Jennie H. Collins, a very 
charmingly interesting lady irom San 
Antonio, Texas, wi'h her accomplished 
and attractive daughter, Miss Lalliin, 
are visiting their kinsman, Col. 1. A. 
Sugg and family. Mrs. Collins' ances- 
try were of the old North Stale, her 
gland lather being cf King's Mountain 
fame. Tb.ese ladies are making a 
pleasant summer tour ol North Ca.o 
iina and Virginia and are much pleased 
with different points of interest they 
have visited and speak highly of both 
country and people. They have visited 
Asheville, M rehead, Virginia Beach 
and Old Point We wish for tnem a 
pleasant stay in the county of Pilt 

THE MASQLERADE. 

An IIour'H Rieh Fun With The 

Young Folks. 

Tutsday nii:hl,Aug.'24,i.i the Academy 

building the juveniles bad i inasipipr- 

ade pa-ty which for uninuenetis and 

tun was a roaring success. It waa 

mostly on the order of the humorous 

and ludicrous, and there were sum : ol 

the roast side splitting costumes and 

make ups that could he imigired. 

1 he little folks were after fun and 
they found it, and at the same fiin • 

contributed no small slock ot amuse- 

ment to th- -poet tors as t-c later vain- 

ly tried by guessing lod.sc'ts ■ tin- id n- 

t-ly of the several masipiciadei-s.^Tbere 

were boys a<u girls, and girls and ooya, 

but lo tell "one tr m t'other Ot t'olh.'r 

from whijh" was just past li.ldin-; oil. 

so clever were the disguises. 

Alter ptotnenadiiig lor sometime 

they tin:;.l up lo U'imask, and amid 

much more merriment (he spectators 

discovered how badly tiny hid mi'ssed 

gues ing right. 

Tbe following were in masque, rep- 

resenting the characters mentioned: 

Glenn Forbes, l;  d lining   Hood. 

Bertha Patrick, Sweet Sixteen. 

Mamie I lines. Market Woman. 

Lucy Forbes, Baby Mine. 

Nina .(aim s, Ancient Lie'iiy. 

Minnie Tunstall, Liz, (lie Yellow 

Kid's gill.) 

Janij Tyton, An^el. 

Su.iie Haiding, Airs. Noah. 

Hi.hu Forlx-e, Flower oiri. 

M Lie Hairis, Old Time Lady 

Delia Forb.-s, House .Mod. 

Carrie Andrews, Gypsy Gill. 

II: rvey I lines, Yell-'W  K'd. 

Frank Skinner, Clown. 

Fred Forbes, Nice (J.d t'irl. 

Welter Wilson, Sailor B >y. 

Harry Skinnc, D.iuglitei of the 

Regime  t. 

Willie Bond   Brownie. 

Char'ie Skinner, Regular Su <] I. 

Davij James, Belbtol   Black   Jack. 

Oberiie Jaaset, Seveniee.iib Century 

Girl. 

Argn 11 Vick, Country Girl. 

Get Your Share. 

To judze from the (prmtifaM ot new 

goods e.iining in. tin- merchants are 

expecting a heavy fall trade. Libeial 

i.dverli-ing will help lie m dispose of 

tlioee I'oods. 

ANOTHER PITT COUNTY BOY. 

Who Has Made His Mark in TffHM 

Mr. John Ii. Tripp. a lonii -r P.|l 

eoeniv- boy. now .;( ll.Mislo.i, T.-xa-, 

has b;'.-u visiting relatives and fri"iids 

in th-' county P*r the las lew days, 

lie lelt on Satqrilay to a|tm>| - b'isl- 

M.ss engagement in All u'.a before 

re.uiiiiiig lo his adopted home In lite 

Lone Stir S ate. Mr. Tripp has sue- 

c eced in business aad wh'le ' ere 

Was zealous ill his eliorls to i due-- 

Col I. A- Sugg t" cist liis foi-iuneiu 

the g'etU Suite ol Texas, and »-iy* that 

it is the fli.isl op-, ing in the world lor 

the Colonel. 

In Ids boyh.od when Cut. Su.^g atuJ 

doing a great deal to help I he boys ami 

girls of the county, hj eontribuled only 

a very slight service to Mr. Tripp but 

ibis start, d him an Ihc roa 1 l' success 

and he has u.-vcr lurg/lUea his bene- 

litotor. It is doubtless a, gratifying 

pleasure to Col. Sugg to fevl (lint tins 

loyal young man Icels so great an tn- 

tercst in his welfare, for vjnly g ati- 

ludc is seldom shown. It is a great 

delight to the m inv trieiid< of M.. 

1'iinp to know that he is made ot such 

stuff and (hat w.th it, he is succeeding. 

Pitt county ij proud ol berworthy satis 

and wishes them (iod speed where ere 

Ihey go. 

Paralyzed 

Ti.it- Battle, a colored MMU who has 

lived here <iuilc a number ol years and 

wai driver for Dr. ZoHO Brown, 

rectnlly became pirlyz :d. He has 

been taken to relatives in Martin   ccun- 

•y-   

Soon be Shipped 

Cii| I. A. J. Grillin, chiel ot   the lire 

department it in receipt ot a I. tter Irom 

the 

the dti-i-m fire engine to.- Greenville 

will be ready for shipment by Sept. 

lltlh. 

A BUSY PLACE. 

Another Plant That Helps Green- 
ville. 

Th.- G mwi & Co. furl iry I adding 

occii, ied by the G'eei.tille branch ol 

the Aiiierit,- n Tobacco Co., ts a veritp- 

ble bee hive of industry. 

Mr F. M. Hedges, book keeper ol 

I lie company, showed us through the 

plant this morning and explained the 

working of the huge automatic ma- 

chine. Everything moved with Pe reg- 

ularity ot clock wcrk and is very int-r- 

esiing to witness. 

Tlier.. is a   fo.ee ol   forty    bards j t 

It You want a Nice 

SUIT OF CLOTHES 
-9M&0 TOM? 

m-rufacturers  advisii-g  liim   flat ( wok in and about the plain    and'hey 

a e a lin-y, hustling crew. Mr. J. W- 

M »rmvf buyer lor the CoDPany, at- 

tends sal's on the wa.-ehiji! floors, 

H-id some id'-a o| ihe work he d.es can 

be judged fro'r the (act t a he le. ps 

all this firce of hands and machi.ierv 

busy g. tling his purc.u.ses ready tor 

sbipiii.-n'. Ti.e working foien in the 

factoryia under the direciion ,,( Mr. 

Ilodg.saiid Iff. Llghllool. 

STEMJieSY STARTS, 

An Improvement 

.Mr. A. I,. Blow is having: a apl n- 

di'l ridewalk laid around his premises 

at the corner ot Pitt and Fourth 

'irects. The walk is made of the pit- 

ent paving material naaahMlared by 

Mr. I). E  House. 

Cheap Rates. 

From Sept. 1st to 4'.h   the   Atlantic 

Coast Line will sell tickets to Norfolk, 

Richmond or Washington at   one   tare 

tcr   the round   trip.     Tim   tickets   are 
good to return any ti no within thirty 

davs from date of sale. 

Truth 

>>.-nspi.pi is are a necessity to ihe 

advertiser Who would tea -h the pablie 

to use his goods. \ uian eannot ad- 

ve lise in a live newspaper without re- 

ceiving soiii-; benefit trom i', any moie 

than he can jump iulo the river wilh- 

out getting wet—Press vV Printer. 

Eastern Prices Please 

Mr.   T.   It.   Hodges,  ot   BwMcorl 

countv. sold anot'.er large lot ol to* aeco 

at the Eastern Warehouse  F'lliy. and 

says he was even better p'-as.-d with tb- 

pi ice • 1 taincd Inaa whan Be   waa here 

two we-ks agi. Ill beli-v.s in 1)1.1 

Man Gils, Ollhus Joyner and the 

Kastern Warehouse eve-y time when 

it come* lo selling tobacco. 

Stung to Death by Bees 

Mr. 0. I,. Joyn.-r   i-ad   a   p"t    dog 

which be kept at his tnme   two    nt'tea 

above   town.    Tuesday   ibis   dog  got 

his chain hung in a tig bosh near wh'eli 

were some bee liives. The '•>' s b-- 

came i.'iiioyed by the piesencu ol tin- 

ting, and stvarmltig upon hl-i llung 

bin to badly that   he  ilwd 'o t  few 
hoins. 

An Kntcrprise   That   Will   benefit 

the Market and Town. 

Tuesday the large toh '.ceo sti tiimeiy 

ol B.E.PiirliaiiAV. Co. started operations. 

The plant is thor. uglily equipped vith 

the Pioct' r sy«iem lor crdei ing tobacco 

«• d is c«. phle :n every d. pail ment. 

It will w..ik a regular force ol sixty 

?t.-m..iers bra dot 1'ie other hands nec- 

essary to op. rate the p'.ant. Giving 

emplnyni-. nt to such a large numb- r ot 
hands means that this plant is going lo 
materially help the gor.nral butinesi ol 
Greenville as well at add tie it strength 
to the tobacco market. 

Mr. G.'org- J   Woodward, the clever 
book keeper tor Ihe   linn, showed us 
thiottgh 'lie pkwt and explained its 
Working*, The UKII.KCt..i: is truly 
glad to see ,-jt.i| il|.histrie< esal.lish-l 
here, an ' wishca every tuccem to ib* 
enterprising tin:.. Mr. B, l-j. P ihaui 
is one ..I ii.- best buyer* on tbe mar- 
ket, and with bit splendid facilities lor 
handling tobacco will have large order* 
a'.' |he lim-;. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S 
When; the prettiest line of Spring Clothing 

can be found. 

A beautiful line oi  

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Gents' Furnishings, 

to select from. 

C T. MUNFORD. 

NEW 
* 

********** 

FALL 

. I am north    alter   new niillinery 
goods.    My stock this season  will em 
brace tbe verv prettiest and ir.os' fash- 
ionable styles on the market. 

'.MM. M. D. Higga. 

EXCURSION DOWN THE TAR. 

Seven Couples of Young People 

Take a Delightful Outing. 

On Monday ulternoot: Mr. N. S. 

Fuilord, ot Washington, gave a gas 

boat exoirsion from Greenville to 

Wushlnston, complimentary to Mi.* 

Sus'c frablree, of Gold.sboro, who is 

visi.i. g Mi-s I.ula White. 

The bout K-'t Greenville a*. 4 o'clock 

wi h ihc following select party on 

board: 

N. S I'ulfcrd and Miss Susie Crab- 

tree. 

J. L. Fleming and MlssLula rVhite 

R. L. Carr and Miss Myra Skin- 

ner. 

Stewart Ca-r and Jlist Fannie Skin- 

ner. 

J. B. While and Miss Nannie Flem. 

ing, 

H. W. Whedbee and Mia. Eva 

Pailen. 

W. S, Bernard and Miss Willie 

Hargrove. 

The party waa cheporoned by Mr. 

C. A. White. 

Tbey reached Washington about 7 

o'clock and attended a complimentaiy 

German that night in which about 

thirty couples participated. The party 

returned home Tuesday afternoon and 

were nccouip"niedon the trip up the river 

by several young ladies and gectlemen 

ot Washington. The latter sptnt a bo t 

an hour here and returned lo Wash- 

ington   in the evening. 

The Q.-eenyilte party declare th'y 

rever had a more delightful trip. 

Beat Sale Yet. 

Tbe best all around tale   this season 

loA plajeat the P'aiters     Warehouse 

Tbursd iv.   There was good t.<bi;cco on    slice, sslull lariners in tbe .-■ unty i.i 

FINE CURINGS op TOBACCO. 

Our Own Ht.vs Make the Best. 

Mr. Claud C. Joyner has just Bnithed 
six we*k* of coring bright   tobacco at 
Col. Sugg's I'M-III and the r.-idt rf bis 
labors are a In illiant tuecet* and allows 
what faithful, earn st. inf.-llig'-iit .tb.ri 
is worth. Air. -Toyiiei-is an airbifioas 
son ot Pitt county, rith a will and 
detern hmiiou t« succeed bj Iminghim- 
Hsf a siiec ss.    Mr. F. M.   WliicLnn!, 
ihe mai.ager of Col.    Sugg's   larin,    is 
piactieally ore of Ihe beat  aid moat 

M#f)A*M**6AftA*ft 
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the floor and   it  brought   gcoti  p.ie:-s, 

the LigJwtl reailied, makiil^ all the 

felh'-s happy. Caving ihe lead both 

ill hi„h pries and .juanl'ily 'I tobacco 

sold we prop »: lo stay there by doing 

ihe Very best work f <r the laiiner ibat 

any bouse can do. Oar prices do their 

own ta'-kinif. Foiin'-- A>  Mow, 

lt.i.gg\ Wheel Sin.islied. 

A young man Irom the country with 

his sister on a buggy was riding through 

main street, Friday afternoon. A mule 

hitched lo a cart Wat being watered at 

the well in trout of J. L. Starkey's 

store, and Ihc young mill in b-.ing 

cardul where be was driving collided 

with I be cart. Om wheel of his 

buggy wi.* brawn all to phe s and his 

sister was badly frightened. 

Fine Cotton. 

Friday Mr. A. S. Walker, of Beaver 

Dim towinhip, brought a stalk ol cot- 

ton to town with him. This, stalk was 

6 leet high and bad 40 well developed 

bolls, bes'des enough suuire.s and torms 

to run the number over 1U0. Mr 

Walk-r says this was not a picked 

stalk, rat one. he just pulled up while 

w tlking along h'S tieid. • He has plenty 

thai i< taller li an this and wit.'' more 

bolls on it. He any* it it matures be 

will gel a line crop. 

All Eyes on Greenville. 

So many p eminent tobacco men 

from the hi ge trade centers visiting 

Greenville during the lust few diys 

means something. It means that 

Greenville if attrac i'lg the attention ol 

he tobacco trade generally and thai 

all are interested in wl at this market 

is doing. Those who have been here 

express surprise at the huge vi lume 

p| basines done and declare it among 

the best and moiit substantial markets 

known. Most ot them placing large 

orders here means also ttie making ol 

Greenv:lle a still strangt r and better 

market than It has ever been. 

good judge   ot    tine    tobecc >.     II 
d-lighted  with his crop and    especi:ily 
with the en -ing oi Mr. Joyner.    Not a 
failii.e i'i six weeks and if U a treat lo 
view tin- tobacco now in fbe prize 
house. Mr. \\ hit-bard seys t is the 
best cm ing be has eier had d-.n I by any 
one and be is expet lit g such prices   a. 
such tobacco in   mob    condition   will 
deli'iu.-l. 

Mr. Joyner «ill enter the Medical 
College at Philadelphia. Oct. 1st. and 
we predict lor him a brill.ant career. 
Pitt county produces flit best ot eveiy 
thing. 

The Luster ii Stylo. 

Mr, B. M. Lewie, ot Farmville 

township, Thursday sold two bams ol 

bottom primings at tbe Eastern 

Warehouse and netted an average 

ol $15.50. Some ot it brought as 

high as $>-. You reldcm find a man 

b. i tcr pleased with a tale than he was. 

But that ia characteristic of the Eastern 

Warehouse—get high prices and please 

the laraiera. 

Was Very Nervous 
Had Smothering Rpells and Could 

Not Sleet Doctors Called It 
Neuralgia and Indigestion. 

" I had pains n my head, neolc and 
shoulders and a . through my body but 
tbey were most severe in my left side. 
The doctor cabled it neuralgia and in- 
digestion. I win confined to pry bed for 
eight months. 1 w*a very nervous, bad 
smothering spelts and could not sleep. I 
read ol cure* by Hood's Saraaparllla and 
ot * case similar to mine. My husband 
procured a bottle, and I began taking it. 
After taking one bottle I felt better, was 
able to rest and ray appetite Improved. I 
continued until my nervousness w*s 
cared and I was much better In every 
way. My husband has also been bene- 
fited by Hood's flamparUU." MARY 8. 
8TOKB, SpalnviUe, Virginia. 

HOOCl'S %ariiia 
Is tbe Best-In (set lb* OB* Tmo Iltood Purifier. 
Sold by aU dniRKtals.  f l. tit-tor ts,        

Hood'. Pius Hyr=sv wiU) 

THEINFLUENGE 
of the IW other shapes the course 
of unborn gencrati o n s—goes 
sounding through all the 
ages anci enters the confines of 
Eternity. With what care, there- 
fore, sh'. ilrl the F.xpcct^nt Moth- 
er be gi rded, and how r.rcat the 
effort b to ward off danger and 
make h> r life joyous anil happy. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
allays all 
Nervous- 
ness, re- 
lieves the 
Headache 
Cramps, 
and N a u- 
sea.andso 
fully pre- 
pares the 

system that Childbirth is made easy 
and the time of recovery short- 
ened— many say "stronger after 
than before confinement. It in- 
sures safety to life of both moth- 
er and child. All who have used 
•• Mother's Friend " say they will nev- 
er be without it again. No other 
remedy robs confinement of its pain 

'•A customer whose wtfo as»d 'Mother's Friend.* j 
says that if »lic bail to pn tbrouKh the nrdeu, 
attain, and them were hut four  oottles to l>c 
obtained, autl the cosr was tl0O-0n per bottle, Of 
would uavetheu..*'   GBO.LAVTON, Dayton,Obi. 

IN THE SWIM. 
If you want anything in 

Gen'!    Merchandise 
call   and   see   me.   lean  save you money on 

FIXES SHOES of the celebrate 1 Eagle brand 

S. T. WHITE. 

NEW GROOERY STORE 

Opened aGrocery 81 .irf lext to S T- White's AD 1 havj a full lineif 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

to select from     Everything fresh and low down in   price.     A cor- 
dial invitation extended to nil.    Come see me, will make it pav vou. 

JAMES B.   WHITE. 

Sent by Mnll.oi. receipt, of price, MM PKTt nOT 
TUB Book to "EXI-KtlTANT MOTHERS" 
mailed froe upon application, containing -,»l 
uablo lnformat on and voluntary testiinuauis 
'HI BNADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. ATLUNT*. G» 

••LD   »Y    *LL   MUMIIK. 

J. R. COREY 
-DEALER   IN. 

I 
-AND COLLARS 

A General.; line of Horse 
Millinery. 

Also a nice line oi Ligh 
Groceries. 

I can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ.W. Brown, 

ome to see 

New fall 
and winter 

dress goods, hats 
clothing, 

pis 
Shoes, Notions, &c &c. 

are in ali and we ask you to call and inspect 
tbem.    We bought large and offering bargains 

S i TAFT 



DOTH DIED. 

Was    it    the   Result    of    Mental 
Anguish,   or  What? 

A moBt remarkable case of 

BuperetitJOO, with fatal re.ulte 

has jnst been reported to us bv « 

pantlenian who lives not far from 

Monroe, and whose word is h'.f 

bind, theiefcre the incident is 

trne. It occurred last summer. 

The gentleman j„ question had 

an old couple, man and wife, 

working for bim on the farm- 

Oae day while they were plantine 

corn he went out to drop foma 

for them, and by an ovo sight 

skipped ote of the rows. When 

tbe corn bepan comins up, there 

was. of coarse, a vacant row 

Imnediately the oM cuple uiau 

ifebted the create*; uvamdmmm 

and declared that tl.o tun coming 

up of the corn was MI u' omen 

and meant that tbey »e.e to have 

some unrsually bal lack Th< y 

plautea the row with the ii»pe 

that by this tbe ciUai;v minli 

Le averted; but slill Ibev v.«ie 

not satisfied, and continued ic t- 

less and expectant of Oiwnn WL 

iho matter weighing: heavily on 

their aiind«. Now comes ib< 

strange part. In about two 

monibs tbe wife sickened and 

shortly died. The husband re- 

eardinp her death as a fulfillment 

of the e^il prophecy, and 

expressed the opinion that he 

was 1 kev.i8e doomed to an eailv 

deatb- Remarkable to say, in 

about two mare months he a'so 

Bickened and died. It is for the 

theorists to say whether the dis- 

turbance ot mind and tbe fear 

that something was going to 

happen the old couple experi- 

enced from what tbey regarded 

as an evil sign opeiated to brirg 

on the sickness of winch they 

died, or that the deaths were 

meie coincidents with tbe corn 

planting occurrence. Who can 

tell I No one, we guess —Monroe 

Journal. 

Feminine  Superiority 

It is admittedly true   that   the 

hand of Email  employ-sent   hath 

the daintier sense, and it  is aloo 

true that as compared   with   tlte 

band of man the hand of woman 

exceeds in ihe delicacy of  touch. 

By reason of this superiority  in 

many    employments     nquir;ug 

exceeding fineness  atu.  mobility 
1 

THE COUNTRY EDITOR'S WIFE. 

Ycu I live 1 uird of il-e country ruitoi's 

Hie, 

With its uire mid worry and   docbt, I 

Of tie sl.n'jliy-gcnt«1     t   his   se dv 

clothes, 

Ol hi;  djinipi.il pin."   ir <i    his   calm 

repose, 

His happiness, money iiml gout. 

Hut, say lmve you heard of tlieeli'or's 

wile ; 

Ol that silent ■#*"■ W1K
' 

With ■ blending of   smt'n.ent,   beauty 

:i -.«! skill 

Willi a ttmperule knowledge. teal  in d 

will, 

The whole of his labor can du t 

It is she wit i endn ciders the  garments 

worn 

bv the editor's iiaid old chair. 

Now drcsstd   rp with cus! ions, toil 

and neat, 

And trimmed up with lidks and   ril - 

lions tweet 

Which CM was so poor and hare. 

II the <-ditoi's sick, or away or biliiml 

In need of mor; hands or more haste. 

She directs his wiuppcre so  they   can 

he read. 

And mites his leaden li»ht out ef  her 

head, 
A. d willingly inakis his paste. 

fel.c reads Ihe   magazine-",   pap-rs   end 

hoiks. 

As the critdic she Softly  rocks. 

While Iheclitoi sits in his easy  chair, 

With his fingers thrust in  his   tangled 

hair. 
She quietly mends his socks. 

Then she reads the ads w th the editor. 

Just to find out what each has  paid. 

••Hut the   column   ad   t.t   the   jeweler. 

there," 

So lie sayf, "the   harness   and   human 

hair, 

Must he taken out in  trade.-' 

Bo she wears the  dress-s  he gets  lor 

ads, 

Aid ranks his scving machine ; 

She   uses ihe    bitter    and   eugs    and 

things 
The   country  subscribe!   so  faithfully 

brings, 
Wi h a cheerfulness seldom seen. 

Hut hi-r lite. 00 full of many dilights, 

Has one darK cloud, a'.as ! 

Though she shares  his  ticket  to  tbe 

circus and play, 

To lectures and negro miiistiels gay, 

Mn can't useh's rai'road piss: 

Wle n lime han.s heavy on  hi'    hands 

She beguiles his houis a*iiy 

Wuli j k'-   and   laugh er,   music   and 

*"l>". 

(A Million Dollars Daily Destroyed STATE NEWS, 

'Ihe  Moli r in I In 

o' execution women are preferred,! 
and they are pushing  men  from  And pleasant  talk, and  ihus ripplc 

their stools It is announced 

ibat "as the result of long and 

careful experiment, tha governor 

of thb Bank of France has now 

intrusted tbe work of detection of 

forged bank notes and of d« - 

bentnres with altered Lumbers 

entirely to a special corps tf 

women clerks. He de-lares that 

tbe keen senfibi'ity of their finger 

tips enables them in handling a 

note to distinguisn tbe difference, 

however slight, between tbe 

forged and the re si article. 

Keenness cf sight as well as of 

touch ib i.ecessary in detecting 

the false numteiiug of deben- 

ture, &ud tucccsB in this woik 

depends upon the discovery of 

the difference in symmetry cf 

il.:m■•■> and the alignt shades cf 

difference in the ink used 

The world has been a Ions time 

ia tiuding cut and in [Utting to 

use the feminine superioiilies 

which make the employment of 

women lu certain lines of wo k a 

matter of course aa well ;.t- of 

dexterity and profit: but of Itte 

yearn their SDbere of usefulness 

has been rapidly enlarged- Not 

without dean r. but surely, bright 

women are makine inroads upon 

vary manv forms of iudoar work 

wjich werj once masculine 

monopolies-—Philadelphia Unc- 

ord. 

A MIXTURE 

A Now York man says he and 

h:s wife Lover have disputes 

because the flat on which they 

live is so small theie is no room 

for a -guinent. 

What was known as Maine's old- 

est school hou-e, situated in Wt ,t 

Gardiner, was destroyed by fire 

tbe other night- It wus built I "4 

years aeo- 

In somo of the cities'of Eirope 

the COBI of putting out a fire is 

made a churge upon the propel ty 

o! tbe person for whose benefit 

the fiie department is called out- 

The jurymen in a mnrder trial 

at McskegOD, Mich., went to a 

barber's to get shaved, and the 

b*ruer was not Dermitted to 

speak a word daring the opeia- 

t on—New YoikPDst. 

A Chicago manufacturer is 

putting ou the market a grade of 

umbrella which sells a* $3 a 

dowsu ''A groat many business 

men buy theu to lend," he ex- 

plains 

along 

The whole of each leisur: day. 

Oh !  who would exchange  this  sweet 

co-.ti-nl, 

This simple and trusting life. 

For that ot a queen ot royal birth ! 

For  the  happiest   woman   in  all   tin- 

ea r'h 

Is the country edi.or's wife. 

—Kx. 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TCN 

Beery   winking  duy  in  Ihe   year 

*---     liiele Sam ilestrovs r. million   dollars: 
M.lib.'ratclv   tears   up   and   "rinds    t0! «•-, I>1> pa,.,r at K .cky    Moil it   v.iii -1        Julwn tKr* 

A     pulp   one   million   doiW   wor.h    <l(   by II. U. Kii law.     !,   makes 
?F \   (paper im.nev— genuine hank notes and > "'"P" "iiig. 

5Ej"   Igiei-iilweks,"   writes   Clifford    Unwind'       i In   S.-ilislai'y Ki. ii.nt:    W ..   M   has | 
: ,iu    tint     Ripti mher      Lnil'i-'      Ili-mi    r-i.largc] i i a :,■ v. n i ■•Iniim   |Mi|>eT  iui'1 

I Jen: i til.    "A million <?<T1.-- .--  in   one. I is .ijiun  akms tli',att«rm»wi pr-Mdis- 

! IWP, live, tin. twenty,   filly.   BM"-WMl-1 paie'ies.    Tin   **/'o:lu is  alive   paper, 

Idled,   and   „•...-thons,.,.;   .1  liar   i.otes I      ylirrv ,., 1Ml,y ,.„, (•„,. .,.   .,.   ,„,,-, 

:are d-ily  punched   lull   ol   h-l-s,   cut ^ f -|1(l fw ^^..^    , . ,   H„_ 

inli   h.lns rud thrown info «. macliii e j   ,. , ., ., 
ships for (In- school lax limn any olhir 

tli-i I rapKily nduees them ton  mas- of 

mushy suhst ii.ee. 

,      '•Wheiuvir a phce ot pi:per   nioiuo 
!b. con.es soil, dor torn it ma    Upi.-!     -N- *■ Andersan.   !•>,,, of   Hurting 

isei.lid to (hi  I'uiied   Slatis  Treasury ICiW*, -aiitlit    a    la.-c   tymmm   I. si 
;and redeemed.    Sooner or 1 .:-r . very I W('' k >vl,ul' lm''   •**"  »••**   a«4« 
!nteth..lciiculat,s among   tl--   p eph : l'''" 1""--     He exh.  n.-.l  oa .-    .1     tb« 

A  New Study   of   American   l'a«h- 
tonaMc  Life. 

. coin ty.    Aid Surrv unly carried  it in 

; two iowi.>hips. 

The modern Btand- 
ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

: ol.i-i'—Vl iii.tsh uo  Ciirviiie..-. heconi » tuili   lir furiln'r service, li.r  il 

is hoiiiid lo hecime diriy o inu'.ih.iid j The, ray now thai .-li <- it's >h .urn 

hy coi-sianl haiii'ling, and tbe United u*'l euforou U«H new law which 

Steles  Ciovenim,iit stands   reaoy  lo   putt nun in jail   tor not   paying   their 

■ujutflllci U-li- Iimt a la liner   W« 

Winston     on.-     .lay    kst    week R'I*P*A*N*3 
"ill. :. load ■ I melon*  and loond  llnm 

G<rdnn <»V, Van   K nss. I- ]''"'' ~ '• '•     Law   in   t\ ■   id»rn. on   be 

s iis,-.l f)'  h.-r :.i | IIOV  I      ll" ''"''"l ih.il, iiiili.-i- Ilia i I.Mil il.. n 

la study i.1  \. w   V..-k.   Newport   m.d  *••» ' , he w. u|.i  s-il  the  m load 

I Boston lit-. Which promises to lie   nad|lrt   ■   I '"">   ,:%KU
-    Thenfumn     tile 

with wid. interval in ill «'■■> an-   in- fi-niKtMi i»»'er  iiieb  oth r   in   sin 

!.i-. sl.'.l in   A iiwn    l:ish:..,. .hi.-   lilV. \ n:a ! • i-sli I ■ g-l a m-lou t.,:   »    |«i.ny. 

•No ■•> know.- the -o :.-y of il:.-.--i | '»'■"' m<* Wh» *""."• *"M awl ihe i«r<i.< r 

il.ree eentrea H Inshioo h.t!i<r tl.an; "'-: ci ll"• pro-.-.Is mid .1 pnru-d. 

M s  Oroger.     Prom her i i-i:.-.-.,l   up ; ' h " auu   " iwelatioa.    The in lois, 

. he has had ■-. ry o;.;"M-.U ..•/ lo , I;- | '""■'"' "' '•'•i"g "pril « eli«V-," »- 

serve, aid wc have  I nl   n->    A meiiciii, ] w'~ i'1' ": '''• l""v" •' ' ''" " ■-'''" "   "'"' 
wmiiiiii. I mere brilliant   pewera,  not   L" "J' l»t ihi.t had   "".-n  picked ov«r 

o ily ,1 ,.-,. li,,., ihe l.iiman beait, hot'''"-"I "j-eli'l b» - h-r huyns. Soon 
of putlirg hrr iuipri--si.iiis il. 'I'kniliii I on.- h.i :].>• I.IIIII : ! Ilj I.;... bis il»- 

I'lsliioii. Btnjpi s' lm- imts. 

A    rhl.l .nillgly   ll'-sli    M :i--if-hil-. tlsi    -   

girl   is smiili.-ed in   her  \o .th   t..  die ■       .\.7v. : lis llg i- nrj    eh like ItdlTI. 

HlnVilioll 'I a    .'lirh    iniir i.».;-. I).--      al.h'\   le     I'  VoOlloil'l i.rrp movillff lliol ! Ca\T»',. nni Trp :--MIT::B ol; .in«I ar<I nil Pat-; 
pnrii,,  rov... she'brows  liprst-ll  into    w"-.'i I you «iil lal! oil. a .d if you .|..n'i ! 
......  , .I     ,     ,• , .     I peisisl i.. i dvertisiii •   your   I Ihe I. '■'   lor wwinl leader<l: III,   an 1 we.'  ,,    .,       ...       ,   ■~   J 

'.. M.llill National Ai vvriia 
loilo*   lor Iwoni)  yeais,   vul 

ISJUSTASCOODFORAOULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE SO err 

GAI-ATTA. HIS., Nov. IC ire: 
Paris ataaktM C«»., St. Lout*. Mo. 

lionllemen:—Wt aaM   la.it year. fiOO bolrleo 
GIIOVE'S  TASTKLKS? C11II.L, TONIC and IBI« 
bouuM ih«»o KTO!»9 already this yrar.   In ull oiir i 
peneiH«  of 14   yenra. In  Uio dnw bBBfeNra, li ' 
never aoid an pmclo that gavr ineh uulvcraal aal 
tnfflKrn aa your Tuac.      VOIKU Iraly, 

ABSfY.CAOH .1 . 

giro the holder ol such n   nnle   A   new 

now in . KohanM to-  it ; or,  j-.   oilier 

..ids, the (ioveiiiiiionl will red. tin it. 

• The  inej  ri'y   ol   th<'   ch-iks   im- 

poll tax. \"i helh r il is mfoivd ol 

not il is the laiv jusl lira same and will 

niiiaii liu- law nil a dcoe&t L'j.'i.-Ia- 

luii' IM n hi- i-U-el' d  aid   rti|*eHl   it,     -I 

Like tbe Dark   Days of 'IIS. 

:   .   d in tlii i i.nportant di-p.;rtment o' j is a running sore, and i.o  u.aii   ha.- yet 

i   i (oviriimei 1 arc W3n..'n, n>:.ny   il' been lound    who is    willing    lo   numit 

that he votid lor  i!—I, xia.tou    Dir- 

pal.-h. 

She .Married the Man ol Her Choice 
m Spile nl   llei  l.uiiilv. 

Ii'in  ar-   the    most   expert   money 

uantera aid  coiiutcihii d.-l-ctoi-s   m 

tt   is   a   lact   that   the   Mess, n -i-'s  tbe world.     In fact, onl;   !X|erls   Ban 
liai. iuh  bureau report   in  yestin   v's properly p. rforai the work iluit  is   re- 
issue reals as if our con i-spoi d-M hi.i   ,|i.iml: for ret  inly   must   lie   soihd 
gone to Ihe old files of   tin   S ii'ia. 1  _   :|ii, |1|11|;,  ,,.,, mHfl     ,)(. .,,.,.u|..,().iy 1U1,1 
time, I8C8-3 and 1*70—and had   torn        ... .    , „ .   e ■. 
.,,,.. ..- ,   .,     niprdlv  cm'liled,   out  all    cour.le.I n 

na. a I.-..!.     It   is   a   r.-peti ion   of   the      I      ' 1-  i <v     (•> 
dark days ol re. oisir.i.'ti.ia,  wh n   the  n. i-s musi n. dccled aid .brown oui.        --i.ai.i-ii.;.>.   K..f .-p. • i.n   10   lie 

plunderers    abuun  id     lite    Egyptian Whin wee   i.-ii. r thin smni    counl. r-     " -shii.ini! 1 osl says : 
locusts, and then   was a great deal ".-•' |, ,l< is .an .-.. el-v     I/ imitate   genuine   '      Th.   ini..-t  seiisatiaiel   : tl .i;-   ia    lie 
good ste ding." as fi.u no: Hern   ro ■ ;■■ „„„, y ,,.„,   ,,,,;,.   f.,wi„ui   „„,,.*   «i|l i hisury of North Carolina   s-.'.iy   e<-_ 
wide  of   South   Carolina   somewhere *                       '                                    •        ,     ,          ,       »,:       ,,     • ,  ,, 
ui,.„tlS7...    Tl.es,,..-,  il-rb,.- ...   tl.e cclatc   hreu,ht .1 n,y«„h.„.l  ,«' im I ■» W- »'•• » ■"«■   less,     !.„;.. 

people's inom-y   by   ihejr roblrds   .v;i.: il. t • li n. and OT not discovered   uiriljl'"    1 u-k-r.   ihe   w....i|.,i.sl     young 
betrayers    will    put    hon-sl    in. u     lo i|„y ale linnlly ".lined info   ilit  Tn-as     ] "o.nan in Haleiol , 1.1| her   hi n.e   : i .i 
'hinkiug.     If Ihe taxpayers do "ot    -I ,„;, M,U11.   i,i(.'a   ol   ill(.    .„., (•„-,.,„..    „|     1 .rleif I all . laim    npo .   h X   share   of 
togeiher in 1898, and send trustworthy, ,"                          .         . '               * 
. • i ■  i            ii     _ _ .    ,i      1    : I ..." 1 h' se exi i its can lie  eaiii. d,   isi.i daily hnildul,'.ajrilile ra-il to tin' legislnliir. ■                     e         '                 i 
.nd io the oongnN Uiea ih.'y uaajbl to   «••"' at hear in mind that these noiis 
sutler, tor i   will be   njhte.r.is   re:ri'.u    nra itte.i aa wjm thai llie imprint   on 
tion for personal  ng!-ct   an 1   imlltieal ,!„.,„ ,. „, s-arcdy   be   d-.-ipliere 1      I 
sins.     Whata sh,...,lu!   rev.laii..:,    |,j j.,,,.,     1,.-l„,y   ,,,,,.,, lls   „1: ,    ,i„„ 
made nil ihli.ry and venality and  I ■ p- /        ,    -     ,     , 
oiis.n.—Wilniinglo,:   M.-sse,,--,'. M   not s are .!• leC .1   sin.ply   l.v   II. 

—   — —•  fed ot thim, which, i;i sum.'   eases,   is 
A VALUABLE   PlfKSCKll Tl W.       ,...^lv ,,,. <m; ,lf dj.,...wlil,. ,!„• 

Editor   Morris n.  of  iiiu   Mouhiu": • a 
ton. lnd. Sun writes. -Yoo have:\ val Ira.'d I t r « I. le a ei.ui. t-'i I.H.r may 
nal'le pres"iipiion in Khetrie llilers ocasio. ..Ilv succeed i'i so pertedlT 
and i can eheerfnily rec lii.ien.l II l«a imita i«g tire di-igu ol a n •! •• ai l< 
consiipa-ion and sick hcadaiiie. and as   ,,,^1,.,,,;" ,.V1 „ .,„ ,.x.„.,,,  ;,   j3   x^x-   to 

Ave.     Chic.go,     was    all    run   down.   11 1» '' tWed    y !h- (..•.vciniieiil. 
could not  eat   nor  digest   load,   had   a   
hiadache whi.h never l.-tt her   and felt1 

tired   and   weary,   lilt   six   tot!le-   "t        n is -ii 1 ih-iv was   a   Hghl   tali   ot 
Eh-ctiu  I.itteis reFtoreil he:- h.allh and 
renewed  her (freiisrth.   P ices   SO  c s  gi.ow   in   fhe   wi.-i.■•;:■   rnrtion   M  'le 
and «•  per hot tie at   J.    i..    Wooiou'-   stale on Moi.dav. 
iliuit store. 

ever- 
in-n Ksilig ialer.-i lie ,'i.r. or M this 
ab'e and henuiit'ui woman a.« she <*p. 
I res uuipisl eller uutposl, hullnt' in 
liosl.oi ... ly    lo   cl ai.,'-     le .~    b   SO   </l 
op ralicn; lo K it'sii.l. aid I ben al- 
tackii.L I'm Huiin Works ..I ihe cwnij 
ai New York, and so on i. o*ewpoit, 
and finally l-.hoi.l. ||, . capil din lion ..l 
iloston iis.li.    The lir.-t chapters oje'n 
!':  lit      S-plaiil'   r   ( (iS'llopolit;!!:. 

■^■> 

-*W* 

•    Cfc-Orc«^isO*Porni: U. S. P*TiNTOrncr 
';•«!»' Willi i .n^il r.'c»-n=-   :-c r r.» i'. m Kii lii.ic ti.:m li.o^ 

i rent  ia Ir m v... ■ n. 

tha.     V'« ■ ;'    ••, il  pttienu   cor i, it, he of 

*tr*~ 

SEE THAT?   WA 

^g?S£^^l^t^^5^'ltiiiW- -r4^*idh»»wg 

What Is It?   hMUM ..-.,. 

Rivers Lined   With Pearls. 

Litlle Rock. Ark., An* J—Xe4w 

disi'overies of valuable deposfls of 

pearls in ihe lakes and livers in Ar- 

kansas have added greatly to the ex- 

citement already existing over similar 

discuM-ries, and tcday thousands tl 

people are wading through the water 

in ditl'Ti't pails ci the State, search- 

ing tor the precious gems. The latest 

and most sensational disccvenes were 

made in tli3 Arkansas river, and the 

creek--, lakes and bay..us near Little 

Rock, where pearls li ive beCii picked 

up, ranging in value from $10 to (MO 

each. Hundreds ot people are woming 

the Saline, Whits and other rivers 

and many yaluabl: finds ha- •• lieen 

rSpartai, Additional discoveri. s were 

mule on the Fourchfc river y-sl."day, 

and hundreds of peopla are s«aiin:iig 

to that stream. A representative of 

the Arkansas Gazette, who lias spent 

much liaie in investigating tfce matter, 

says there are 57 streams in the. State 

that arc rich in |>earls of large sisr. 

Il has now developed that 'n the curse 

ol a survey made in While river in 

1895, ISAM worth it i.oarls were 

collected by memliersol the survey, in 

the course of their duties. Recent 

discoveries lead to the assertion that 

never in the history ot man were sj 

many and so large pearls diseoveyd. 
Pearls of Irom M to 90 grains in 
weight are NO uncommon things to 
lind iu the possession of country iats 
who tish 'or pearls l< r pastime. The 
color 11 tiie pearls found is that ot a 
saline rose, and the texture is first- 
class. 

That ke'tles should Lo waslu-.l 
as BOOQ a? yon are through using 
them auil not be allowed to siaud 
until cold. 

An exchange Fays that tbe 
goond in Alaska freezes to a 
depth of forty feet daring the 
winter and all funerals are p?st 
poned until some pleasant day in 
spring. 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure AH 
Liver Ills. 
Tried Friends Best. 

Forthirty years Tutt's Pills have 
p-oven ablessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man's friend. 

A Known Fact 
For bilious headache, dyspepcir. 
sour stomach, maiaria.constipa 
tion and all kindred dis^-ases. 
TUTTS Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURE. 

It is a picture ot toft celebrated 

PARKER FOUNTAIN PFhS 
Best in use   The outfit ot no business man is 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 

her t.-iih. ;'s estate hy nwarrymg Mr. 

r.di.ai-.l K.liw. s, a ywng 1% I'.disl,- 

Mil,     b'cUowej has livid  here lor  ihe 

j»s-:-t liu-".- j-cars, mrf has heen a laadw 

..I s. .•'.. !_■ ia ih.' capital -iiy. 'Ir. \V. 

11. '1 nek. r. hi jlhiT ol ll..- hi id ', n Ilks 

hi.li among the h. nk.-.'s and li iinji IS 

ul'iii.' .iiy. a-..1 i-- a gtackfaoM* ia t'.K! 

A a il N ('. :i;li'..-iil. •••a'aiani Au 

Line .aid    I In :- lallroads. 

N „i'\ .i ..ir a^'.i Mr. Feiio-.v. - 

«-ii- 'l<ni*.l liu i>iivt.«^e i.l calling al 

the '1 lies,. T i; aii-l.n. Tin- loimj: 

lid-.   s|.l CI   ill.'   .1   v    i.lll    i.'f:   Is   s • ci- 

t'-iday v.,ih Irr ::si.i-, Mrs James 

I;...!..... Mi- lu. I,.r v.ir. ,1 Mr. 

F. Ilo'.v- ', in N.w Yerk, nun !.-'.'y 

up. a his retaT I'..in ll'i . |.i- :h it day, 

wi.i.-h gs»\v i;i'ssij.s sona.lhiii^ ro la:k 

ah ul. \\ I..-II ;. 1" fume known tint 

Ih I'in-k> r 'aaiily had made t'.i li - 

s. h s .-. !•• j i'"• ns hy tlaii al's.-nii' 1st 

ihe ii TI na.i-.y, s ,«i Iv was diid- .i, «i 1 

the hmily syai|.alln/ is in th- iu"'ii"i- 

il.V- 

IIIII.II di. t. Iv ..ti. r the D 'r-'inony   tl 0 
In id- and groom l.t; t.n- ^tlaata     Mr, 

i-'ill .,>■ ,s li i~ h.'tn cieiiii -ci -.1  "illi   III 

cotton buyers, ( barVi K. .l"hns..n aid 

K   II. I , h. r.', I'm th.-ee   y. us       llr 

;,.. s 10 Albany, lia., lo iijii.s n' a big 

l.i-.ripool .-.anj-.i ty on Ih - mtlon i-\— 

i-l.aiu.. Hiaa i'nrki i- ii a laiji'ir ct 

ihe laic It. S. Tinker and a sist'Tic- 

'a«- ..I-l..h.. II. Wind. r. 

AND   m  ^CtlRB 
To THP. HIIIT- m:—I have MI absolute I 

remedy for Consumption. By it.- thnery use j 
thoussnds of hopeless cases have been already , 
!vrman."n(ij: cured So proof-positive am ( ' 
of its power thai I consider it my duly to I 
seaJtvoio, bsrr«« to those of your readers i 
who have Consunaptkm,Tbroat, Rronchiai or | 
Lang TrouHe, if thej v ill wri'e me ti 
express and r- - ti 'fRce address. Smceral.-. 
T. A. SLOcats, u. c, ns iWt st., ntw Tcr*. 

cs- -1 ,    KilHnrtal .-I  •;■:-,..-. Maiuirmin,! .,( 
ILia i'-|i.n ■ •-;,.:' u '.l.t.. tfoaorvBSPnipOTMnk 

■;;;:,:■: y *    i  ...    % 

-   :,■!■■!<■■   }■}■'>:'. mi 

,■■■■■     ->v     '  ■■;.• 
S 

;>.*«% ,i': • 

1 fTABi I- lla.il  I -7c 

SAW. H tWLU 
J.;RK   MliUMtfri>LDF.!i 

F0!f2.^   I    ; -";-^   |:njivi:s.iM.>:,.,r^.; 
*~-~i^.'.l.       '    .   j'.'Bakia'J     f    l    iiatl-.-ir.vear siu, |il»-  "ill lie 

;,l.(:: Interest toae-t oui prioe> holrn 
i      hr.sinjielvi where iiiistcck i- •..  i| 

n all ilc- hfaaetma. 

^|Fi.OUB,CjFFtE,^UGAK 

t «>n\icls on   (he lioa.ls 

has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pensj   x,„..h cvoira»niak« t« * •«■, 
also a beautiful line of Fearl Handle Gold Pens,  ,, ,,„ , N|„,riw,.,,, „. ,,,,„. 1,,14i,., 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earn how very cheap thev are. 

You may never, 
But should you everJC? -3?-?-. 

Want Job Printing 
Come to see us. 

Job Printing: Dice.- 
Anything from aJg^C^* 

Visiting   GsLirdL 

& 

-TO A- 

FTJ.11 isix^et Poser 

The Daily Reflector. 
Gives the home news 
every afternoon at the 
small price of 25 oente a 
month. Are you a, sub- 
scriber? II HOT voi' 
oiifthl 10 be. 

m 
The Eastern Reflector. 

I.- only .^1 a year. 1 
contains the news every 
week, and gives informu 
(ion to the tenners, es- 
sj.-eeiaily those growing 
tobacco, that is worlli 
many times more thai, 
the subscription price. 

on ihe pntalie -..inis Thus t..r n ba« 

n. : l.-.'ii attended |iy copsplailil* Irom 

:u:> qoaiter. 'In-- ci.nxi. ■:> are s;i .1 i. 

he in re easily munaged Ih.m .ley 

w.re chin' hel.nl ill clos , ii.ino' 

c ils, and hnM'..l in a mil's thai gi«- 

emted disease : inl ifckaeasa 1'rn 

labor INK f> inn' 10 objecti.ni tu (hit 

uli:i;'..ti<"i i.l comet labor in Ni.rli 

Cau.'.iiia   l>r   Ir-T   labor   ih re,   as   in 

everj other part 11 ih" country, has an 

aveia'on u> swrking on Ilia pablio roads 

ilesinM ciatu! .iv r> quin aaents and ihe 

allach'J ptuaUleS, .Mi-s.-ini and 

cl'." r Wt SU r.i Mates which ai. nlwayr 

wicsliii g wiih l!»- (iruhli in o c.nvul 

labor ami !"•• 'iiii|i'iiK inenl et tlnir 

sjsl in ol jmlilic tails should Irani a 

lis.-on Irom the North C'aro'iiei ex- 

psii.'iient. Lcfs than one half of the 

convict* in the a'isacori penitentmrv 

arc nlliin!<..i ciniilnytnei.l, chiiflv be- 

cause! I  ll."   o'.j'cti-n   ul    Ine in     . 

ami this |IUI|H siii.in probably bolds 

IIUI'in tin-IIII;.| ipstiiulii'iis ul other 

States ot ihe West. Tins enforced 

idleness is not only n burden apoa Ihe 

tax payers ; hut it also aggravates the 

prol K-iii of prifjin nianngttr.cnt. Il 

tne eonvists were put to wnk on tin- 

highways we should soon have an im- 

proved syslim ol public roiiiN, and In 

aciicuKuiitl iutercaja of the State 

would be isp.ciatly bcnellitcd—St. 

Louis I'i |iillic. 

"  "      fe j ' 
■i /•■'•',■ 

"■'  '  -   "o™' '■-■' '- -:; ? ak 
eufl .  I    cac :,-  j^f 
by v.-c..'•■:....  ,-• -\:, y_| \S 
derani .'   Y*T>, 
,he ci   .    -  V;-••';-:■- 

Naarl;   ,' ! ^  $   ^ 
1 BSB -.    - . ■:: tl .. : 

crfrai.:- are tsd.     But wbta 
fcey r.r; etro ig and bsafihy a 
voanan Is fwy s-idi- n sick. 

..;.•., I   • 

1mA tyfEMlEFj 

bnatw t provisinoi r the ragn- 
l.v: a , lha . . nstrual function. 
ll car siM .    ' les."'   It 
i I .' ' . ■ :•• far the pirl In 
her :;.-■• '. : - sung -A-if.1 with do- 
mestic i | ,- -r. •.! can - and 
Ihe    )■ ■..    '•  -    :■■■ p rtod 
1     "■ :'•■ .. I :   ■:   i HO." 
1 ■'■  i     i  ll.   i::;y ars j.11 
be ....-.-d 1 j j-. 

i I.IC I       .." . /. ;    :■   |f." 
TH C.      ■•. .. - ■     .     ■ v.... CUao- 
n.   _ . Icr.n. 

iHvS. I. O00PL.I, lajnio, "Its., SBV"! 

"V,<: •  r:.,?'   . . i    , -.-scttlir 
Std   Bob: ■   .'..,:;   pr.J  r^.,0.1 
COi.'.-l ri>. 't'-tf;-'. u.-ii> ol (inrdiS 
enti-o'vci^e. ,:... .-..-.i' i.^: aflfcui r,l| 
;.:0Ul!l .ISC L'.ft t.1e <!:•»!.(,» U. Lifl." 

AI VTATS IT iOVVl BT M.M,i;il   I'lll. N 

Tc bacoo. Snuff &c 
««• !>i:y    irn'i fi-i ii    ''■      ..'!:.,..•   . I, 
hi   \-'i 11 ■ ii i>- R. < "o arofli,  .v I. Hi- 

C    '  SIC k  Cf 

FURNITURE 
Always i.i, hand *nil so hi at i n.-'- to -.iii 
lie limes. 0*1 cood* aroall hoiieln and 
*.-l.l Ii.r. Asl' Ihci-i'fore. hav'.n.- ill I isk 
to run   ,ie •■« V :.t a cio.;c :a.:t: 

s. M s< i;i:i. ;z o.-«.>-viiii- N 

UNDERTAKjiR 

itii mm m 
EMBALMERS. 

We htivi t  recoive.I  a new 
'icftr.se ji'.ii i.. oil ,vt linn ol Oof- 
•,ii.8 am! Conitets, in *vcoil, nanhal- 
lic  and  oloth   ev»r brought ic 
OrceiA-iila. 

We a'& ptopUj '• to oailialir.- 
•np:   iltmforoa 

i'eis.Mil •IteBtlOO rfi^Cl 'O JO 
dactiog fenwttto n-thl  bodioi an 
•n.-ttiii tf on.r euro v.iil rodoiy. 
norv r:aikof rcspe '„ 

Oot pitce3ate lower tiian ever. 

Ve do not w^ut tr " xupolv   but 
.. ,ito eoSbatotitiOb. 

ue cnu lie f >.iu(l a' ^>ay and »'; 

lituos in thfl .loliu FlauiivTiu 
Bajrjry ("...'a buii.'.iu,?. 

BOB   GREENE & CO. 

SMITH .te EI>V. AriDS. Props. 

A1   ; ic late VfHItaaMtoa   store J u«i 
(   Olllt House.) 

GREKNVILLE, N. C 

MaunCichivors  and (tatter*, in all 
—kinds of— 

H!0.\G  VKItCLKS 

NB.V Ml } JIES a SPECIALTY 

AI kinds of r.»purin» done 
\V« n<M skilled lalior and good 
matoiial and   MV   preptvnd to H'

V
" 

vmi f.ttint'ielotv tj.'k. 

J.C. LANItR tt CO 
(UlEKXVriiLR, N  V, 

fwaiBiisn 
IVIARBLE 

Wire andiron Fencing 
Sold,   rirai-class work 

prices reasonable. 

,n.ir c,   I>:TI   in E due till patent It wet oml, 
! ' A Fft»PMH,|. "I' " ioO:*in I'.T<-i,-«." wM 

i rctt nl ^.it.ic ii t'x Ui b. aiiU lurct^n cuunirict 
fwut frve.     Ai..'-* ^s 

0rA.8NOWdJt0O. 
,    Oif".   Vr-l'' ^ir'fr. WHIHUK.TON, D, C, 
«,\-^ *■. -.•-_- ---• - - -      - - ---.^-»-sd 

Atlantic Coast Line. 
Brhi'dnle In Hflirt  Aur  lOih, is, s. 

1).|.:illl|.|s In III  « illiliii^liin 

MORTHKOl'ND. 
|   DAILY No/S    p:i-i n.'.-r    Hi:,. M;.c. 

"      i. in. noils I i..v. M n.Waraaa 11.10 
a in. • l)hl« ..". 11 bS .-nn.W il 
- ii IS W p in. II. ikv onin 
I. -''• n in. I'lihrno 'J.Vi |i in. 
w ,'!i!nii ; :; i n m. I'lii.'slHirjj 
•i. I p in. Richmond ii..vi |mi, 
Soiro'.k 6.0.J p ir, a/tdhliur- 
ton 11.10 pm. Rallln on l i ..; 
• III.  I hi ri,li-I|li-:l    :l  I".   I   n,. 
\i <v York H..VI  ;i ni,  llosh II 

.OH p in. 

DAILY Ka Id    Pa« engrr— Due Mat; 
M . P in. i ..iii S.'M p ni   M'anwa D.Hi 

P ni. t'oldsboro  in in p in 
M •<• 'li   It 08   ii   III.     I'.ul  
Cl"- a in. Iloeky Mount   11 17 
ii in. W I'.lun I II a m, Noi- 
01k Its 0 a in. Pell...!,..!- 

.; HI a ir. I.'iilii.oiiil l.^.. ;i ni. 
Wftahington 7.II ti m. Baiti, 
iiiii-e '.v "i i m, I hi a.l.iphiu 
I1.SI a M, How York 2 ■ J |i 
in. Host.>ii s.:; i p m. 
stifiiinotMi. 

li.MI.Y soVi:.-I'aaaengni   In,.  F.ilr 
ll. |. in.  Wa-i- I'll.HV  I "i. p  i„.     c li.i.J 

1 O nil Ktfl \l 111   Mat ion ',  I ; |, 
III, Florence T.-.'.'I p m. Sum 
let » U p m. Colnntlili   in ». 
in. l'«-i in.II K ii L>" : \n■:„. 
loK.S i ti m, Mae in iii >i n , 
Allaiit i 12 I . ii   in.    i I tu ■• - 
Ion I" to p ni.  > ivsunah   - I , 
ti   in. .I.i. k-.m\ il'c 8 --'"   ti   in, 
ft. . mil nine If :<n m.Ti in 

im >. in pm 
AHFIV.' i.s    A r   »ll >i|\'nr-   . 

I HOM THK Ni/i.r i 
DAILY N... 4-i.   I'lis-citf.■!■   r, -• II 

'• i. I'M- l.iig i in New York IU1I pni, 
I'litl.oli l,ililn 12 (Mi mil, !;• ti. 
mo i' 6,1 II tun. Washh m m 
i ;i i am. I i I. in n,l ti i -, Si„, 
ivn-si in-,; in mi am, \,., 
» BIOOII I I.So it in. I'arbo •• 
t; u   in, li< iky Mini iii ii. -, 
pin   \\ i son 3  \i   nag    l,-,i!,|.. 
Loro S.W pin, \\ •■>«« I.OJ. 
pm. MnKnnlla I n; j ni, 

DAILY No. ii.-i-.i-- ng,.! I...,,,. 
',. IA.M, Boaton l::..•!. nhxht, \ «• 

York :un -, n, I>liHaih>l|ih .i 
i^ .':. pm, Ualtlmon 8.21 inn, 
Wa*hln|['oii '. ra i.m. Rich- 
mond '•. 'I    pm,  i etcmlmi% 
s.ll'pm,      Noi-fltlk    L'-n   |HII, 
\v, hion   1 i.i pm.   Tarhotn 
i;.. l pm.    It. rk.v  Mi n i :.. i.-, 
am    i.i ave vvii on a.ta :m. 
Sohlaboro 7-ul   tun.   H ,i -, « 
7.63 am   ,M giiolla a.03 am, 

DAILj     No. HI    I'ti-eii^..,- Leave 
I i s.-. 11        \'i«  Item B.S3U am, Jackaou 
Snmlay      vi!l„ in |."   tun.    "t I.i—     nan 

; I-', i'i I'.'   . .1   lIVM   al     » tlllllil   .||i, |, 
FROM IHK s Hi PH. 

DAILY No, 84—l*asu>ngtr— I*ave 
; j IS P. Mi Tamps R.O0 am, Soitfonl I. o 

pm, Jacksonville 6 .'to pm, 
Bavam ti IK.SH night, i hai ra. 
utn ,"i ;1 urn ■ i.inn l.l.i ., .in 
am. ail mta >-.J" ra, Mavan 
s'.it i am, Ausutta 3.oS pn, 
Domnark i.'*. i iu.   suniiitei' 

• .40 am.   I loivnce    K ".i   cm, 
Marlon B.g-1   tun,   I h..,11 in 
IQU  am,  Lake    CaccamnW 
1 .". am. 

: ralr, on 8* t • . \.-c« r.nii rto« 
■■.''i'i Wehlon i.i" p. ni.. i ,in„a • -,N 
.. in., arrives8cotiaiid \«ik u ..p, .. 
n, Ureenville n.57 p. in., hlu lou . ■: 
>. .a. Returning, leatn Kiiiatuu ;..o 
t. in., Greenville v.- a. at. Anivn« 
la i x at llatOa, iu.. We.'.U.n H.^OMin 
tally ,'Xcepi suiiilav 

trains on tnashnlgu.ii Hrinuli   Irav 
p . m 

Summons iorRe'ief. 
rclli.a Men ill, 1 p |t roillllv„,„ 

llaj-wood*"Menltt [** Su,*-lot Court 

The Mate of NcTfh ( ariill-ia. 

The 0 fei.i1l.nt above BOJSadV.PI take 
notkW th it anaetio.i entitled as aho\o 
has bii n coinincrcod In .he Stipcilor 
Court I r divorce, the ii«f nclant Is 
notili. il to appear btf.ne the -li.ilge of 
oarSnpenor <Mnt. at a I'onri to be 
11.■ i.i fo the (.'.iiiniy of l»iti at. ihe conn 
house In tl eer.v lie, on the second 
Momhiv after Hi.- tlst Monday of S pi 
next, it being the iltii ilav of Bepi 1>07, 
mid answer the complaint wlliih w 11 If 
I'opvHed In the i>ftW of the clerk of 
the rtn|i«rior en lit of mill county, wilh- 
in iln- lirst three days of saM term, ami 
let the said defendant take notice that 
l( he fall to answer or demur the «tiil 
compla'nt wilhln the tini.' required by 
law, the Plaintiff will appis to the 
ciiiiit for lha relief ilcmuniled In the 
c< uiplaint. 

Uiven under my band and ml of said 
c.o".rt, this 7th Tav nl Jnlv 1187. 

E. A.   MOY'E.  Clerk Siprrlor court. 
Ftl IAMKS. Aity lor Plaint 111. 

T¥E OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STI|.I, AT THE I'HONT WITH A ^OMIM.ETK   I.INK  

OE @E^BRAA inBCiBAinMil 
|~CJ'|'V YEAKS K.M'I.HIENCE has taught  mc ti.atthc the best l«   ahjsnjl 

Hemp Hope, Ruiidiiig l.imct'iiciimber ruiiips, Faming Iniph m.nt«, ami every 
thlog neci's-t.ry f .i   Millers,  Mc.hanle- anil  general   house   purposes,   as   well a 
i lo iilnir, Hats dhoen. Lsdies Dross Goods I have ttwayson hand. Am head 
qmrtcrs f. i Heavy Grocartoa. and Jobbing smut for Clark's o. N. T. Ipo 
. otton, ami krep coin ti mis ami altenilw clerks. 

OREKNVILLF. HO. 

L SUGG 
Anils O' 

UKEENVILl.b, N. ('. 
AKKICK Ni-;\n OOUBTBOUSB, 

All ki ,IIK ul lliska (ilaced in Btrictl} 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
curreiit rt;tee 

U AOHiT rDEURST-USSFIRE PROOF SAFE 

Washington 8.10 a. ui., ,i ii |,o 
.irives 1'ai in.'l. II.Ill a .   in., tiinl s'.dil p 
n., Tiirhoro U.ln a. m., reluinl|i|| cnxvS 
a. bora MO p. m., I'M inch lu.*i ». n. 

ai.i 1.20 p,   in,,    arrives  Washington 
l.l.i a. m., ami t.i U p. m, |>al|y ex- 
it   Sin i Uy, I'onii. 11- with    rains  an 
• rlh'llii  Nottk  It.ailrh 
Tl all. leaves lari.t'o, g   i     \|       ||„ . 
■rt« .V Itaii Igh it. n. 'tii,. ,.„,,, sin,. 

H), nl h SO p. ti... ,s.,i ihn ;,   | .   \| . 
li i\e l'lymoinii 7.1 I    r.   .      ,i ,     p, ui. 
ai uruinglaavi ► I lyn., ui I .i. II) except 

...i Joy, 7..V' ». ni., sriidiii v i' i -u., 
riiveTarbmo 1016 :..n ,n.t n. ^j 

I i lii.oi; Miillaud N. C. hianeh ICHTIS 
li'ldMx ro daily, except s.imlay, 0.0» a 
a, arriving smithttehi .-.in a. in. i,,. 
ui alng leave* Suiitluli'1,1 B00 a. m., at* 
in s tit 'mills': ni - 9.30 ft. m. 

1 ruin*ou 1,utin iiraneh. Floranos It 
(., leave LaMs 0.40 pm, urtva Duiibar 
'.ii' p m, Clio h.i'3 p ui. Keliiiuini{ 
eiue ciiiitu.iii» m. Duber I.M ,1 m 
jn\e I.IIIIM ".oO a in, daily except 81111. 
'av 

Train iinCllntoii llranch lesves Wai - 
■nw for Clinton caily, except Sunday 

11 00 a. m. and B.00 p. m- Itplinuli a 
.•avi'S t'lnlon at7.iKia   in   HI.M.IHI,   jfj 

iialn No. 18makweloas s eottoa 
. Welilnn fin all points dally, alhail yia 
ilthatone. also at Bo->ky Mount rtth 
Norfolk and Carolina K l< fin V ,„^ 
•li all polntu N.11 ill via Not folk. 

JOUh F. DIVINK. 
•iaiural  Su,., 

I. M.lvMKKUON.riitlie MaimitH- 
I. I..KKNI V J,.I>M v"-.!-,.. 

Old 3iom!^db kM*f 

m r^ 
MIVER SERVICE 

rt !'".v'.' Wnalilnglonfor Oreos 
vile and T.'.rlmro tiHirain* atall land* 
inzimi I'ar River Monday, ncdnenUy 
ami Kildtiy m 11 A. M. 

RuturningleaveTarhorn at8A. M. 
Tiiesdaya,   Thursdays   ami   Bat'irdaie 
Cnenvllle le A.M. sa .lays. 

Those i".lpart 1 lie. aie-nlijirl hi ItsUM 
of » Heron Tar Klver. 

Connoottng at Wa Ingtea «im 
si.aners for Norfol , I. ■:, „. ,,,,. 
Philadelphia, Ni« York and Bo ton. 

Shippers "lioulil or*er I hell :i.»W 
marked via "old Dominion Lino" trim 
New York. 'HJIydoLine" from Pnlhv- 
dephta. "IIly TArM"or,*Roanoke, Nor. 
folk A Baltimore Btosaboat Couipaiiy" 
Iroia Haiti ..ore. "Mernhauti t Mltmrs 
I.i ..'"ir.nii    lioston. 

.  JNO.    TIM'   SON.   Aftenl, 
W'rshliiiiinn, N  1 

J J. CHKUKY, Awnt, 
Grsravdis. .N C 


